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GENOA, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, ’95.

VOLUME XI.
LOCAL

N E W S J O T T IN G S .

Personal Notes, Happening*. Stc.
P e rta in in g to Genoa.

Tomorrow te Arbor day.
#

Mayor Hutchisrtn, if you please.
Trot out that sprlakler gentleman.
Mayor Hutchison was at Mt.Morris,
111.. Monday._______________
Rev. Howard transacted business in
Elgin last Friday.
D. S. Brown transacted business at
Hampshire last Friday.____
It is reported the girls of Genoa will
organize a bloomer club.
Miss
Jennie
LaWrence
friends in Elgin last week.

visited

Lorin Olmstead is buying another
carload of horses to ship to Boston.
-F or Sa l e :- -A reliable incubator.
Mrs. D. S. L o r d .
Hon. Geo. Reed, representative from
Boone county, was in town Monday.
—H. H. Slater is selling his last
year's stocK of shoes at cost and for
loss. .
__ ______________
Miss Marguerite Cllffe commenced
her school last *re*k, after a short va
cation.
_____ ________
Mrs. Silsby of Chicago was the guest
of her sister. Mrs Geo. French, over
Sunday. __________________
Ex-Governor Boies, of Iowa, was in
town Sunday. He was on his way to
Kingston._________________
—Jas. Kiernan has just received a
car load of Hayes’ corn planters. Call
and inspect them.
—Just received a carload of the Mo
line Plow Co’s, celebrated go.>ds a
E. H. C o h o o n ’ s .
L. Williams is lying at his home in
a precarious condition. He has been
sick for the past month.
Mrs. Ed. H. Wilcox and son left last
week for New York, where Mr. Wilcox
s engaged in business.
Ward Prouty has moved his house
hold effects into the rooms over DeW .1f & A b b o t ’ s store.
M. S. Campbell wears bis left foot
in a sling in consequence of stepping
on an upturned nail._______
—Call on Jas. Kieruan and he will
give you thirty-six reasons why the
Hayes’ corn planter is the best.
The Dr. M irdoff store building, will
be occupied as a dry goods and m illi
nery store by a Beloit man.
Miss Golda Cornish returned to her
home in DeKalb Sunday, after a visit
of several weexs with friends here.

T H E V IL L A G E E L E C T IO N .
The R asular Ticket Elected With
V ote* to Spare.

The Belvidere Republican notes the
—The harness trade is still increas
ing at E. H. Cohoon’s. Come and see arrest in that city of James Kernan.
the bargains he is offering in his line. For fear some may believe it to be our
Jim, we stop the press to state, that
—Come and look over Cohoon’s !m
Jim is so busy these days unloading
meuse stock of farm machinery and
agricultural implements, that he has
you will surely flud something you
not time to look after any other bus'
want
_ ______________
n e s s . __________________
I t is said that one-half of the world
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Corson left Tues
knows not what the other half is do
day for Springfield, where they go to
ing. I t may be a good thing that
take charge of the garment cutters’
they do not.__ _____________
interest. Fon the present they will be
The W. C. T . U. meets this week at located at Auburn, a few miles from
the home of Mrs. John Patterson, at Springfield. T he I ssue will be a reg
half past two o’clock. A ll are Invited ular visitor at their home there.
to attend.
The Chicago Milwaukee and St.
The shoe factory shut down Monday Paul Ry. have put on an extra Sunday
to allow some repairs to be made and passenger train. Leaves Chicago at
Tuesday to allow the boys an oppor 8:30 a. m. and Genoa at 10:30 a. m.
tunity to vote.
going through Rockford to Janesville.
The G. A, R. post here could secure On return leaves Genoa at 4:1® and
no better memorial day speaker than arrives in Chicago at 6:25. Stops at
Senator Johnson of Chicago. He is a all stations both ways.
young attorney, and the most brilliant
John Lembke has built an addition
young orator for his age we have ever to his present store, and has put in an
heard.
__________________
entire new stock of groceries. A stock
Wm. Schmidt has just finished a
flae machine wagon for Jas. Kiernan,
the implement man. Mr. Schmidt
has gained an enviable reputation for
manufacturing wagons that are proof
Against wear.

A Peculiar Complication.

The town election held April 2nd.
has brought to light a peculiar sta»e
of affair*. After having been an elec
tor for the past twenty eight years
and held office during that time it Is
now learned that Wm. P. A inlay had
not become naturalized. He came to
this country from Canada iu the year
of 1867 at the age of twenty years.
He cast his first vote on gaining his
majority iu 1868. Iu 1879 he joined
the Illinois state guards swearing al
legiance to the state and nation. Not
knowing that naturalization papers
were needed to make him a citizen of
this country he has always acknowl
edged himself as such, believing that
coming t> this country as he did be
fore he was of ag« aftd casting his
first vote in the United States legally
qualified him in possessing the rights
of citizenship. That he erred in this
there is no denial.
The facts were brought about by
the notification of the town clerk
by J. H.VanDresser that Mr. Ainlay
did uot possess naturalization papers.
When asked by the clerk fur them he
could not produce •them although he
honestly believt&Hhat he was entitled
to them. As soon us he learned that
he was no* entitled to them under the
existing circumstances he appeared
before Judge Bishop and was duly
made an American citizen.
He. has qualified for the office of
highway commissioner and unless the
matter Is brought before the courts he
will continue in such office. In case
of resignation or otherwise the hoard
of auditors, composed of supervisor,
clerk and two justices’of the peace,
will fill the vacancy.
There are very few if any who at
tach dishonest motives to Mr. Ainlay
for it is believed by all that he was
laboring under a misapprehension of
the law.
L a t e r : Mr. Ainlay tendered his re
signation to the board of auditors yes
terday and was immediatel reappoint
ed by them, thereby settling the mat
ter to the satisfaction of all.

The city election passed off exceed
ingly quiet for all the talk that was
done regarding it The regular ticket
was elected with a very satisfactory
majority.
One would hardly have
knowu that an election was taking
place. The vote was lighter than a
year ago, many voters staying away
from the polls for various reasons.
The recent decision ot the suprem*
eourt was taken anvantage of by the
temperance people, and the names of
their candidates were written in differ
ent places on the ticket.
The Australian system is not clear
to a great many yet. Amusing errors
still creep in. A number of ballots
were thrown out on account of the absense of a single check mark.
The would-be funny man was out as
usual and cast his vote for Grover
Cleveland for president of the board.
Gerry Witherel was also the recipient
of a vote for the same office.
Considerable has been said regard
ing the possible action of the newly
elected board. The calamity howlers
have spread heart-rending tales of
how the village treasury was to be de
pleted and the village plunged in
debt. This is simply rank nonsense.
On the hoard are men who are conser
vative in matters pertaining to busi
ness. They are capable of giving
Genoa a business administration
which we are positive they will do.
They stand in favor of ail reasonable
public improvements. They will not
favor any improvement that will
plunge the village in debt. What
they will do will be within the possi
bilities of Genoa. That a system of
water works adequate for the protec
tion against Are is needed is conced
ed by all. If such a system can be
built we believe that the board will
favor it. If it cannot be done without
placing the village under a heavy
debt, we feel equally assured that the
hoard wili not attempt it.
What they will do we hope they will
N o r m a l S. S. I n s t i t u t e do well and when th« expiration of
George W, Miller, state Sabbath
their terms come they can step down
and out, with the satisfaction of school worker, will conduct a normal
knowing that they had done their duty. Sunday school Institute at tne Baptist
church in Kingston
April 24th,
The following is the vote cast:
for the benefit of the schools at Kirk
For President—
Jas. Hutchison...............................192 land, Fielding. Genoa, North Kings
ton, Mayfield and Kingston. A very
For Trustees, full term—
John Lembke..................................185 earnest invitation is extended to all
C. B. Crawford...............................181 to attend these meetings. I t is very
Geo. Johnson..................................134 earnestly desired by county officers
A. M. H ill........................................57 that all Sunday school workers avail
themselves of this opportunity to
To till vacancy—
learn.
The following is the program:
I. J. Brown..................................... 126

E. Prou ly........................................ 127
T o R e n t —Desirable bouse in a de
Geo. Ide/................., ........................ 72
sirable locality. Good residence prop
S. Abraham.....................................62
erty for sale.
D. S. B r o w n .
For Clerk—
Dr, B. liill of LaPorte, Pa., on his H. A. Perkins................................ 142
way home from California, visited A. U. Schneider........................... 53
with J. W. Wylde and other relatives.
The new Clefford barn is being built
Geo. L. Overaker was here from by Geo. Ide, I t will be the finest dai
Bloomington over Sunday, the guest ry barn iu the state when completed.
of his brother, Prof. F. M. Overaker. Its shape will be octagon aud its d i
The Rutledge C ru**dy Company has mensions immense. Mr. Clefford will
bill ‘d Genoa for Monday, Tuesday and spare no expense in making this barn
complete in every detail.
Wednesday nights of next week.

NUMBER 25.

Children si2’-ilv'1iH!!iClothing
I have now oi? hand a large assortment of
Children’s ready-made Clothing, which are
just the thing for school wear, or if you
have a child iu kilts that is old enough for

-

a change, we can fit him out in his first pair
of pants, and coat to match.

Also have

K E E N ’S BEADY-MADE C LO T H IN G .
Bear in mind that we have always on hand a
complete line of men’s and boys’ furnishings in all
the latest styles, and bound to please you.

F 1. 0 . I H O L T Q R H a S T
M E R C H A N T T A I L O R & G E N T ’S FURNISHER.

Figures wont Lie
And Here are Some Figures
for you to Figure on

TR A Quality Muslin, 25 yds $1.50
C E LLE N T Gingham for 5c yard
T R A Wide and Strong Calicos
RESS GOODS that are stylish and
TITRABLE and cheap at prices away
O W N ; from 15c yd to $1.50 a yard
!HIRTS and Overalls
ilesias, Cambrics, Linings, Silks
'hoes, Boots, rubbers, for quality

E. CRAWFORD,
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS.

FORENOON.

10 o’clock. Service of prayer for the
success of the institute.
10:30. Conference. Topic: “ One
Thing Greatly Needed.”
(1) “ In My Township,” Brief an
swers by township officers.
(2) “ In My School.” Brief answers
by superintendents.
(2) “ In My Class.” Brief answers
by teachers.
11:15.
Normal Bible Lesson, by
state worker. (Questions.)
AFTERNOON.

1:30. Service of prayer for Sunday
school teachers.
2:05. Conference on Sunday School
Management.
2 :10 . Normal Drills and their Value.
2:30. Bible Study. “ The L ife of
Christ.” (Outline.)
3:15. Open Conference. How to
Secure Better on the. Part of Our
Scholars. Three-minute suggestions
by teachers, superintendents, and oth
ers. Closing remark on above topic by
State worker.
A Sycamore Republican editor was
a visitor here last week aud says of
his visit: “ Every trip to Genoa afford’s pleasure, profit and quite fre
quently surprises. Pleasure in meet
ing many friends * * * and sur_
prises because of the steady growth
and public spirit manifested on every
side: especially in the erecticn of
pleasant residences.
The Illinois Central time table has
been changed.
Look it up before you
go to catch a train.

of dry goods is on the way, and both
Norman Kelley was out from Chica
these departments will be in charge of
Chas. Harth, a former Genoa boy, who go, Tuesday.
is thoroughly familiar with the busi
A. C. Smith rides one of those best
ness. Mr. Lembke will as heretofore on earth, Phoenix wheels sold by D. S.
sill goods at honest prices
Brown.

SPRING IS AT H A N D
And, consequently, the farmers’ busy season
w ill soon be on. I f you are a tiller of the
soil and need any implements in the line of

F A R H M A C H IN E R Y ..........
call on Jas. Kiernan, who can sell you the
best machinery on the market as cheap as
others sell inferior grades. When in need of

Steam and Gass Pipe Fittings, and Pumps and Repairs
I can please you, having had years of ex
perience in both lines. Call and get my
prices before making your deals elsewhere.
T - A J 3 -

2<T,

A. H. M ICHAELIS,

Bakery - and - Bestaurant
Bakery Goods, Confectionery,
Fruits, Cigars, Etc.
M E A L S SE R V E D AT A L L HOURS.

GENOA,

ILLINOIS

EASTER JUBILEE.
B e v . Dr. T a lm a g e D isco u rses on
th e R esu rrection .
X b e Rising: o f tlio D e a d D em o n strated by
R esu rrected N a tu re —A Sublim e
aReview o f the V ictory O ver
the D ea th A n g e l.

Th e follow ing Easter discourse was
delivered by Rev. T. DeW itt 'Talm age
in the Academy of music, N ew York
city. It was based on the text:
Death is Swallowed up in victory.—I. Corin
thians, xv., 54.

About eighteen hundred and sixtyone Easter mornings have wakened
the earth. In France for three cen
turies the almanacs made the year be
g in at Easter, until Charles IX . made
the year begin at January 1. In the
tow er of London there is a royal pay
r o ll of Edward I., on which there is an
en try of eighteen pence for four hun
dred colored and pictured Easter eggs,
w ith which the people sported. In
Russia slaves were fed and alms were
distributed on Easter.
Ecclesiastical councils met at Pontus,
at, Gaul, at Rome, at Achaia, to decide
the particular day, and, after a con
troversy more animated than gracious,
decided it, and now through all Chris
tendom in some.way, the first Sunday
a fte r the fu ll moon which happens up
on or next after March 21 is filled with
Easter rejoicing. The royal court of
th e Sabbaths is made up of fifty-two.
Fifty-one are princes in the royal
household; but Easter is queen. She
w ears a richer diadem, and sways a
more jew eled scepter, and in her smile
nations are irradiated. We welcome
this queenly da}', holding high up in
her right hand the wrenched-off bolt of
Christ’s sepulcher, and holding high up
in her le ft hand the key to all cemete ries in Christendom.
M y text 1is an ejaculation. It is
spun out of hallelujahs. Paul wrote
rig h t on in his argument about the
resurrection, and observed all the laws
o f logic; but when he came to write
the words of the text his fingers and
his pen and the parchment on which
he wrote took fire, and he cried out:
“ Death is swallowed up in victory!”
I t is a dreadful sight to see an army
routed and flying. They scatter every
th in g valuable on the track.
Un
wheeled artillery. Hoof of horse on
breast of wounded and dying man.
You have read of the French fa llin g
hack from Sedan, or Napoleon’s track
o f ninety thousand corpses in the
snow-banks of Russia, or of the five
kings tum bling over the rocks of
Betlioran w ith their armies, while the
hail-storms o f Heaven and the swords
o f Joshua’s hosts struck them with
th eir fury. But in my text is a worse
discomfiture. It seems that a black
giantproposed to conquer the earth. He
gathered for his host all the aches and
pains and maladies and distempers and
epidemics of the ages. He marched
them down, drillin g them in the
northeast wind, amid the slush o f tem
pests.
He threw up barricades of
grave-mound.
He pitched tent of
eliarnel-house.
Some of the troops
marched with slow tread, commanded
b y consumptions; . some in doublequick, commanded by pneumonias.
Some he took by long besiegement of
•evil habit, and some by one stroke of
the battle ax of casualty. W ith bony
hand he pounded at the doors o f hos
pitals and sick rooms, and won all the
victories in all the great battlefields of
a ll the five continents.
Forward,
march! the conqueror of conquerors,
and all the generals and commandersin-chief, and all presidents and kings
and sultans and czars drop under the
fe e t of his war charger.
But one Christmas night his antag
onist was born. As most of the
plagues and sicknesses and despotisms
came out of the east, it was appropri
a te that the new conquerer should
come out of the same quarter. Power
is given Him to awaken all the fallen
o f all the centuries and of all lands,
and marshal them against the black
gian t. Fields have already been won,
but the last day w ill see the decisive
battle. When Christ shall lead forth
H is two brigades, the brigade of the
risen dead and the brigade of the ce
lestial host, the black giant w ill fa ll
back, and the brigade from the riven
«epluchers w ill take him from beneath,
.and the brigade of descending immor
ta ls w ill take him from above, and
■“ death shall be swallowed up in vic
to ry .” The old braggart th at threat
ened the conquest and demolition of
th e planet has lost his throne, has
lo s t
his
scepter,
has
lost
his
palace, has lost his prestige, and the
one word w ritten over all the gates of
mausoleum and catacomb and necrop
olis, on cenotaph and sarcophagus, on
th e lonely cairn of the arctic explorer
and on the catafalque of great cathe
dral, w ritten in capitals of azalea and
ca lla lily, w ritten in musical cadence,
w ritten in the doxology of great as
semblages, w ritten in the sculptured
d oor of the fam ily vault, is “ V ictory.”
Coronal word, embannered word, apoc
a ly p tic word, chief word of triumphal
arch under which conquerors return.
V ictory! Word shouted at Culloden
and Balaklava and Blenheim, at Megiddo and Solferino, at Marathon,
w here the Athenians drove back the
Medes; at Poictiers, where Charles
M artel broke the ranks of the Sara
cens; at Salamis, where Tliemistocles
in the great sea fight confounded the
Persians, and at the door of the east
ern cavern of chiseled rock, where

ftft:

Christ came out through a recess and ied two thousand years. The explorer
C L E V E L A N D ON F I N A N C i ^
END OF A FEUD.
throttled the K in g of Terrors, and put 'took the flower seeds and planted it,
H e U rg es the A gitatio n or the Ad option
him back in the niche from which the and it came up, it bloomed in bluebell
of a Stable Currency.
celestial Conqueror had just emerged. and heliotrope. T w o thousand years : A S e n s a tio n a l T r a g e d y E n a c te d a t
W ashington . April 15. — President
Aha! when the jaws of the eastern ago buried, yet resurrected. A trav
C o v in g to n , K y .
Cleveland has declined the invitation
mausoleum took down the black giant, eler says he found in a mummy pit in
of Chicago business men to visit that
“ death:was swallowed up in victory.” Egypt garden peas that had been bur
R an k Cashier Sanford A ttem pts the L ife city and to speak in the interests of
I proclaim the abolition of death. ied there three thousand years ago.
o f State Senator G oebel and. Is
sound money. In his letter of declina
The old a n ta g o n is ts driven back into lie brought them out, and on June 4,
H im se lf Shot D ead by the
tion he s ^ s :
~
m ythology with all the lo re about 1844, he planted them, and in thirty
L atter.
“ I hope the event will marl: the beginning of
Stygian ferry and Charon with oar days they sprang up. Buried three
an earnest and aggressive effort to dissemi
and boat. We shall have no more to thousand years, yet resurrected.
Covington , Ky., April 13.— State Sen nate among the people safe and prudeut fiuando with death than we have with the
“ Why should it be thought a thing ator Goebel shot and killed Cashier cial ideas. Nothing more important can- en
cloak room at a governor’s or presi incredible with you that God should John Sanford, of the Farmers’ and gage the attention of patriotic citizens, be
cause nothing is so vital to the welfare of our
dent’s levee. We stop at such cloak raise the dead?” Where did all this Traders’ bank, Thursday afternoon in fellow-countrymen and to the strength, pros
room and leave in charge of the serv silk come from? The silk that adorns front of the F irst national bank perity and honor of Our nation.
“The situation we are confronting demands
ant our overcoat, our overshoes, our your persons and your homes? In the of this city.
Senator Goebel, ac
outward apparel, that we may not be hollow of a staff a Greek missionary companied by Attorney General Hen that those who appreciate the importance p(
this subject and those who ought to be tho
impeded in the brilliant round of the brought from China to Europe the pro drick, of Kentucky, and Frank Helm, first to see impending danger should no longer
drawing, room.
W ell, my friends, genitors of those worms that now sup president of the First national bank, remain Indifferent or overconfident.
-‘If,,the sound money sentiment abroad in the
when we go out of this world we are ply the silk markets of many nations. was en route to the bank:'*• When
land is to s^v<j us from mischief and disaster it ,
going to a king’s banquet, and to a re The pageantry of bannered hose and they reached the. door there stood San m
usf'be: crystallized and c'ombined and madfj ’
ception of monarchs, and at the door the luxurious articles of commercial ford. He shook hands with Hendricks, immediately active. It is dangerous to overlo ok
of the tomb we leave the cloak of flesh emporium blazing out from the silk using his le ft hand.
thq
fact that a vast number of our people. V ita
Then he, asked
and the wrappings with which we worms! And who shall be surprised if Goebel if he w ro te, an article .attack scant opportifrrfty thus far to examine the
hiiestiondft 'alV tts aspects, have nevertheless
meet the storms of the world. A t the out of this insignificant earthly life our ing
him.
Goebel answered:
“ I .been ingeniously pressed with specious sug
close of our earthly reception, under bodies unfold into something worthy did.” Im m ediately SantoM fired, the gestions which in this time of misfortune and
the brush and broom of the porter, of the coming eternities. Put silver ball passing through Goebel’s panta 'dhpreskion'find , willing -‘ listeners, prepared to .
the coat or hat may be handed to us into diluted niter and it dissolves. Is loons. Quick as a flash Goebel fired.1. give credence tq hay scheme which is plausibly
better than when we resigned it, and the silver gone forever? No. Put in T o do so he had.to place the pistol be presented as V remedy for their unfortunate
condition.
the cloak of humanity w ill finally be some pieces of copper and the silver re neath Helm’s chin. The ball crashed
“W hat is now needed more than anything
returned to us improved and bright appears. I f one force dissolves, an through Sanford’s forehead. Sanford else is a plain ‘ and simple presentation of the
argument
in favor -of- sound money. In other
other
force
reorganizes.
ened and purified and glorified. You
fe ll in the doorway of the bank, blood
“ Why should it be thought a thing oozing from an ugly wound. Helm’s words it is a time for the American people to
and I do not want our bodies returned
reason together as members of a greht
to us as they are now. We want to incredible with you that God should chin was badly powder-burned.
nation which can promise them a con
get rid of all their weakness., and all raise the dead?” The insects flew and
tinuance
• of protection' and safety only so
For years Theodore Hallanrr and
their susceptibilities to fatigue, and the worms crawled last autumn feebler Harvey Meyers, two of the brightest long as its iosedven'ey is unsuspected- its honor
all their slowness of locomotion. They and feebler, and then stopped. They lawyers in the south, have been unsiiiI'iell and'the soundness of its money un
questioned,’ These tilings are ill.exchanged
w ill be put through a chemistry of soil have taken no food—they want none. the
democratic
leaders of
this for the, illusions, of a debased currency and
They
lie
dormant
and
insensible,
but
and heat and cold and changing sea
county.
Goebel appeared on the groundless hope of advantages to be gained by
sons, out of which God w ill recon soon the south wiud w ill blow the field
while
they
were
at
the a disregard of ’’our financial credit and ' comstruct them as 'much better than they5'resurrection trumpet, and the air and zenith of their career and' unde-T' m qr«ial istanding among the nations of the
world.
.
'
'
are no\v as the body of the rosiest and the earth w ill be fu ll of them. Do you the guise of an anti-ringsfcer, fought
“If our people were Isolated from all others
healthiest child that bounds over the not think that God can do as much for for prestige in the party. He was fre and if the question of our currency could be
lawn is better than the sickest patient our bodies as he does for the wasps, quently rewarded most generously and treated without regard to . our... relations
and the spiders, and the snails? This came deservedly popular. Personal to other countries its character would be
in the hospital.
a matter of comparatively little importance.
But as to our soul, we w ill cross morning at half past four o’clock there ill-feeling naturally resulted and it If the
American
people
were
only
righ t over, not w aiting for obsequies, was a resurrection. Out of the n igh t was not confined to the leaders. Parti concerned in the maintenance , of their
In a few weeks there sans sprung from every quarter. San life among themselves they might return
independent of obituary, into a state the day.
in every way better, with wider room w ill be a resurrection in all our gar ford was one of these and he espoused tq t^ie old days of barter and in this primitive
manner acquire from each other the ma
and velocities beyond computation; the dens. Why not some day a resurrec the cause o f Hallam, and Meyers.
terials to supply the wants ,ot their existence.
tion
amid
all
the
graves?
Ever
and
dullest of us into companionship w ith
Personal-encounters and convention -But if. American civilization * Were'stuisilficfr
anon
there
are
instances
of
men
and
the very best moods, in the very best
fights were numerous. It is not an, ex with this it would abjectly fail in its high and
room of the universe, the four w alls women entranced. A trance in death, aggeration to say that a hundred citi nobib mission:
“ In these restless days the farmer is tempted
furnished and paneled and pictured followed b3r resurrection in a few days. zens have eonstantty carried pistols for by the assurance that,though our currency may
and glorified with all the splendors' Total suspension of mental power and the past three years, expecting an at be debased, redundant and uncertain, 's. ch a
$ituiwtiqn .will improve the price of his products.
that the infinite God in all ages lias voluntary action. Rev. Wm. Tennent tack any moment.
- "
L et us remind him tha t he must buy as well as
—a great evangelist of the last gen
been able to invent. Victory!
Last Saturday an article appeared in sell; that his dreams of plenty are shaded by
of whom Dr. Archibald a Covington paper called the Ledger,
This view, of course, makes it of but eration,
; the-'Xmcertaitit-y that if the price of ■vho things
be in which a bitter attack was’ made he has to sell is nominally enhanced, the cost
little importance whether we are cre Alexander, a man far from
sentimental,
wrote
in most upon Sanford. The' headline of tile of the thirfgs he' must buy will not remain
mated or sepultured. I f the latter is ing
stationary; that the best prices, which cheap
dust to dust, the former is ashes to eulogistic terms— Rev. Wm. Tennent article referred to Safiford in' the money. ..pyoylaims, .are. unsubstantial ’ and
seemed
to
die.
His
spirit
seemed
most depraved language.'- The publica elusive, and that even-if they were right and
ashes. I f any prefer incineration, let
them have it without caricature. The to have departed. People came in day j tion aroused Sanford and his friends, ‘palpable he must necessarily be left far be
after
day
and
said:
“
He
is
dead;
he
is
!
who declared that they would have hind in the race for their enjoyment.
world may become so crowded that cre
“ It ought not to be difficult to convince th
mation may be universally adopted by dead.” But the soul returned and satisfaction from the author. It was
wage-earner that-if there were benefits arisin
said about the streets from a degenerated currency they would rea,
law as w e ll as by general consent. Wm. Tennent lived to w rite out ex generally
Many of the mightiest -and best of periences of what he had seen while of Covington that Senator Goebel him least of all and last of all. In an unI
earth have gone through this process. his soul was gone. It may be found was at least responsible for the healthy stimulation of prices an increased eo,t
Thousands and tens of thousands of some time that what is called sus publication of the article, and that of all the needs of his home must long be his
portion, while he is «at the same time vexed
God’s children' have been cremated. pended animation or comatose state is neither Mr. Goebel nor his friends took with'vanishing visions of increased wages and
P. P. Bliss and wife, the evangelist brief death, givin g the soul an excur the trouble to deny the allegation.
an easier lot. The pages of history and ex
Covington , Ky., April 15.—A coro perience are full of this lesson.
singers, cremated by accident at Ash sion into the next world, from which
“An insidious attempt id made to crejite a
tabula bridge. John Rogers cremated it comes back—a furlough of a few ner’s jury has cleared Senator Goebel
prejudice against the advocates of a safe and
by persecution; Latim er and Ridley hours—granted from the conflict of j of the shooting of Cashier Sanford sound currency by the insinuation, more or
life to which it must return.
Thursday afternoon. A t an inquest less directly made, that they belong to finan
cremated at Oxford; Pothinus and
Only the bad disapprove of the res held Friday morning the jury found cial add business classes, and are therefore
Blondina, a slave, and Alexander, a
urrection. A cruel heathen warrior that Sanford came to his death from a not only out of sympathy with ’ the common
physician, and their comrades, cre
heard Mr. Moffat, the missionary, wound caused by a pistol ball fired people of the land, but for selfish and wicked
mated at the order of Marcus Aurelius.
purposes are willing to sacrifice the interests
A t least a hundred thousand of preach about the resurrection, and he from the hands of W illiam Goebel in of those outside their circle.
said to the missionary: “ W ill my father self-defense.
“ 1 believe that capital and wealth, through
Christ’s disciples cremated, and' there
combination and other means, sometimes-gain
can be no doubt about the resurrection rise in the last day?” “ Yes,” said the
PL E A D G U IL T Y .
aii undue advantage; and it must be conceded
missionary. “ W ill all the dead in bat
of their bodies. I f the world lasts as
that the niaintainance of a sound currency may,
much longer as it has already been tle rise?” said the cruel chieftain. G reat N orth ern Strikers F ined fo r O b  in a sense, be invested in a greater or less im
“
Yes,”
said
the
missionary.
structing the M alls.
portance to individuals according to their con
built, there, perhaps, may be no room
the
warrior,
“ let
F e r g u s F a l l s , Minn., April 13.—In dition and circumstances. It is however, only
for th£ large acreage set apart for “ Then,” said
me
hear
no
more
about
the
the United States court Thursday a difference in degree, since it is utterly im
resting places, but that time has not
possible that any one in our broad land, rich
resurrection
day.
There
can
be
no
Grant
Mason, of Barnesville, was tried cr poor, whatever may be his occupation, and
come. Plenty of room yet, and the
resurrection,
there
shall
be
no
resur
for
obstructing
the
mails
during
the
whether dwelling in a center of finance aud
race need not pass that bridge of fire
until it comes to it. The most of us rection. I have slain thousands in bat Great Northern strike last April. The commerce or in a remote corner ot our domain,
can-be
really benefited by a financial scheme
tle.
W
ill
they
rise?”
Ah!
there
w
ill
testimony was brief, and the jury
prefer the old way. But whether out
not alike beneficial to all our people, or that
of natural disintegration or crema be more to rise on that day than those found him guilty. His conviction was any olio'should be excluded from a common
tion we shall get that luminous, buoy want to see whose crimes have never follow ed by the conspiracy ease against and universal interest in the safe character
ant, gladsome, transcendent, magnifi been repented of. But for all oth seven Barnesville men, and during its and stable value of the currency of the country.
who allowed Christ to be progress the defendants all agi'eed to
“In our relation to this question we are all in
cent, inexplicable structure called the ers
business, for we all buy and sell, so we all have
resurrection body, you w ill have it, I their pardon, and life, and resur plead gu ilty of ■obstructing the mails.
to
do with financial operations, for we all
it
w ill
be a day
of
The conspiracy ease was stopped, aud earn money and spend it. W e cannot escape
w ill have it. I say to you to-day, as rection,
victory.
The
thunder
of
the
last
day
after addressing the men briefly. Judge our Interdependence. Merchants and deal
Paul said to Agrippa: “ Why should it
be thought a thing incredible with w ill be the salvo that greets you into Nelson sentenced each to pay a fine of ers are in every neighborhood, and each h is
its shops and manufactories. Wherever the
you, that God should raise the dead!” harbor. The lightnings w ill be the $100 and until the fine was paid each to wants of man exist business rfnd finance in
only torches of triumphal procession be committed in the Otter T a il county
some degree are found, related in one direc
That far-up cloud, higher than the
marching down to escort you home. jail. Sentence, however, was not to tion to those whose wants they supply and
hawk flies, higher than the eagle flies,
The burning world Hashing through become operative.till moved by the dis in another to the more extensive busi
what is it made of? Drops of water
immensity w ill be
the
rockets trict attorney. The effect of this is to ness and finance to which they are tributary.
from the Hudson, other drops from
celebrating
your
coronation
on allow the men to pay their fines in in A fluctuation in prices at the seaboard is
known the same day or hour in the remotest
East river, other drops from a stagnant
thrones,
where
you
w ill
reign stallments. T w o paid in fu ll and the hamlet. The discredit or depreciation in finan
pool out on New ark flats. Up yonder
forever,
and
forever,
and
for- others paid half and w ill pay the bal cial centers of any form of money in the hands
there, embodied in a cloud and the
of the people is a signal of immediate loss
evex\ Where is death? What have we ance before September.
sun kindles it. I f God can make such
everywhere.
to do with death? As your reunited
“If reckless discontent and wild experiment
a lustrous cloud out of water drops,
D ecided to D ie T ogether.
body and soul swing off from this
should sweep our currency from its safe sup
many of them soiled and impure, and
St . L ouis , April 15.—A t 3 o’clock port the most defenseless of all who suffer in
planet on that last day, yoxx w ill see
fetched from miles away, can He
deep gashes all tip
and
down Friday afternoon the dead bodies of a that time of distress and national discredit
not transport the fragments of a hu
the hills, deep gashes all through man and a woman were found tying will be the poor as they reckon the loss in
man body from the earth, and out of
thetr scanty support, and the laborer* aud
the valleys, and
they w ill
be side by side on Jacob Duffy’s farm, a workingman as ho sees the money ho has re
them build a radiant body? Can not
the emptied graves, they w ill be fe'w miles west of the city on ceived for his toil shrink and shrivel in his
God, who owns all the material out
the
abandoned
sepulchers,
with the Walton road. Their throats were hand when he tenders it for the necessaries to
of which bones, and muscle, and
Disguise it
rough ground tossed on either side of cut and their faces stained with blood. supply his humble home.
flesh are made, set them up again
as we may, the line
of battle Is drawn
them, and slabs w ill lie uneven on the In the righ t hand of the man was a between the forces of safe currency and those
if they have fallen?
I f a manu
rent hillocks, and there w ill be fallen revolver. Each was shot through the of silver monometallism. I will not believe
facturer of telescopes drop a telescope
Binned to a ribbon was that if our people are afforded an intelli
monuments and cenotaphs, and then heart.
on the floor and it breaks, can he not
gent opportunity for sober second thought
for the first time you w ill appreciate this note:
mend it again so you can see though it?
“April 9.—W e have both decided to die to they w ill sanction schemes that, however
the fu ll exhilaration of the text: “ He
cloaked, mean disaster and confusion, nor that
And if God drops the human eye into
gether, and if one or the other should happen
w ill swallow up death in victory.”
they w ill consent, by undermining the founda
to recover, the other shall not be held re
the dust, the eye which He originally
Hail the Lord of earth and Heaven I
sponsible for the deed \Ve both are going to tion of a safe currency, to endanger the beneliifashioned, can He not restore it? Aye,
Praise to Thee by both be given;
talio^polson and I will do the shooting... W e oeut character and purposes of their govern
Thee we greet triumphant now,
if the manufacturer of the telescope,
are not doing this on account of any love affair, ment. Yours very truly.
H
ail
the
resurrection
Thou!
“ G r o v e r Cl e v e l a n d .”
by a change of the glass and a change
but simply because we do not want to live any
longer.
This Is all we have to say. and hope
of focus, can make a better glass than
L ove is Greatest.
-REACHES $ 2.00 M ARK.
there will bo no trouble. W e remain as ever,
that which was originally construct
Love is the greatest thing that God yours truly,
R xcltem ent in O il Still Continues, w ith
ed, and actually improve it, do you can give us, for Himself is love; and it
“M r L o u is F r a n k . ;
Prices T e n d in g U p w ard .
“ 1934 Cnerokee street.
not think the fashioner of the human is the greatest thing we can give to
"M is s K a t e K o l b . ”
eye may improve its sight and m ulti God^ for it w ill also give ourselves, and
P ittsburgh , Pa., April 15.—Just be
ply the natural eye by the thousand carry with it all that is ours. The Sudden D ea th o f a P ro m in en t .Journalist fore the close of the oil market Satur
fold additional forces of the resurrec apostle calls it the bond of perfection;
day’ 7,000 barrels of May option were
N ew Y ork , April 16.—James W.
tion eye?
it is the old, and it is the new; it is the S<Jbtt, proprietor and editor of the Chi sold at $2, fu lfillin g the prediction of
“ Why should it be thought with you great commandment, and it is all the cago Times-Herald, died suddenly of many oil men made several days ago.
an incredible thing that God should commandments; for it is the fu lfilling apoplexy in his room in the Holland It then reacted to $1.9Sty and closed at
SI .99 bid. Oil has been discovered near
raise the dead?” Things all around us of the law .—Jeremy Taylor.
house, Thirtieth street and Fifth av
Jamestown, Tenn. A t the depth of
suggest it. Out of what grew all these
R e S w ift to I.ovo.
enue, at 2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon.
flowers? Out of the mould and earth.
Oh, do not let us w ait to be just or His death was as peaceful as it was un 1,000 feet the flow was struck a u d it
ran lulty twenty-five barrels per hour.
Resurrected. Resurrected. The radi pitiful or demonstrative toward those expected.
ant butterfly, where did it come from? whom we love until they or we are
R e w a rd fo r P e r r y ’s R ecapture.
jfL
D
e
a
th
o
f
P
ro
f.
D
ana.
The loathsome caterpillar. The al struck down by illness or threatened
N hw Y ork , April 15.—The Amerlctux
N ew H a v e n , Conn., A pril 1G.—Prof
batross that smites the tempest with by death! L ife is short, and we have
Express company, through its presi
its wings, where did it come from? A never too much time for gladdening the James D. Dana, of Yale university,
dent, James C. Fargo, offers a reward
senseless shell. Near Bergerac,France, hearts of those who are traveling the probably the greatest scientist in
of $1,000 for the capture of Oliver C.
America,
died
Sunday
night
at
his
in a Celtic tomb, under a block, were dark journey w ith us. Ob, be sw ift to
Perry, the train-robber, who escaped
home in this city.
found flower seeds that had been bur love, make haste to be kind!”
from the Matteawan asylum.
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S p r ^ ig F r e s h e ts Causing- -Much D e
stru ctio n in N e w England.
T h ey W a s h A w a y B u ild in g s ^ind B rid g e s
and In te rfe re .w ith r'R a ilw a y Xraffle—
M any F am ilies H om eless—M ills
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April 10.—Northern New
E p g la n d ‘is ihundatfed and the rivers
and streams are maddened torrents.
Great damage has resulted ;to the lum
ber interests, farmers and manufac
turers, hut up to midnight no loss
o f life has been reported.
Cummunication other than by wire is en
tirely cut off beyond Nashua to the
north and. Greenfield to the west.
Miles of railroad trhcks are under
water, several score of bridges are
carried away, vast drives of logs
swept
down
and
out
tb
sea
and telegraph wires and poles are
down in many valley's. No mails from
points beyond, 40 miles o f Boston, save
soiith, have been received here. A ll
rivers have been rising rapidly and
iii many cases as high as- (1 inches
an hour.
Several N ew Hampshire,
Maine and Vermont cities are minia
ture Venices. Mills have been forced
to shut down, business has been sus
pended generally, and families re
moved from their homes in boats to
houses on the high land.
The Ashland bridge near Plymouth
was carried away Mouday afternoon,
and several smaller bridges below were
swept before it. A coal train sent to
weigh down bridges at Penacook had to
be abandoned, and the crew waded
h alf a mile up to th’eir ‘ waists
to get out of danger. Freight cars in
the Penacook yard have been carried
down stream, and great danger threat
ens all bridges below. The Pemigewasset valley is one vast lake.
Frank Smith & Co.’s boom at Lan
caster broke Monday morning, letting
upward of 500,000 feet of timber loose.
The immense jam o f logs came down
upon the iron bridge, built two years
ago at a cost of $10,000, liftin g .it from
its foundation
and
carrying
it
down the river half a mile, also break
ing the 12-inch w ater main
in
the bed of the river. The Ainadon &
Co. boom at Grange containing 200,000
feet, D. R. Remick’s boom at Riverton
of 250,000 feet and Mark Rine’s boom
of 400,000 feet have broken and the logs
fiaited down Israels river into the Con
necticut. The loss at Lancaster ex
ceeds $150,000.
The Merrimac and Nashua rivers and
> imon brook are rushing torrents,
p. -essieating the shutting down of all
miiis at Nashua. The big Jackson
mills basement and weaving room
are flooded,
and 200 looms had
to be removed.
The river is ris
ing 6 inches an hour, and the
intervals for miles are covered with
■water. Many streets in Keene are
flooded and a score of houses are ac
cessible only by boats. No -trains are
run, as miles of roadbed have been
washed away.
A t Lawrence there is a mad flood and
over 1,000 operatives were thrown out
o f employment by stoppage * f mills
because of back water. In the Deer
field valley all mills have shut down
and much damage to property at
Turners Fails has resulted.
A portion of Holyoke known as
Springdale is submerged and the mills
on the third canal le v e l forced to shut
down.
A t Windsor, Vt., the river has risen
28 feet and many country bridges have
been swept away. Ex-Senator Evarts’
Ante stables are under w ater and great
damage has been done on his estate.
Several families have been forced to
move out of their houses.
A t W ater bury, Vt., the low er end of
the main street is flooded and hotels
fere filled with travelers unable to leave
town.
Four hundred feet of the Boston &
Maine track at South Charleston, N. H.,
has been washed out.
Washouts are reported along all rail
roads in Maine and travel is interrupt
ed. Trains are stalled at Rangely, So
lon, Bartlett, Conway and South Paris.
Saco and Biddeford are miniature Ven
ices, and business had to be suspended,
as many streets are impassable. The
damage in these cities w ill exceed $50,000.
The flats in Manchester, N. II., are
inundated and many families were
forced to seek shelter on the hill
side.
The
Piscataquog
rose
10
feet in six hours and the safety
of
hundreds of lives and
mil
lions o f property are threatened. Peo
ple encircled houses with heavy chains
^nd secured them to trees.
Large
gangs of men have worked heroically
all the evening rescuing families on
rafts from their houses. A ll mills shut
down at noon. The city is fa irly cut
off from the outside world.
B o ston,

N O R W A Y’S
T ro u b le

C R ISIS.

w ltli Sweden M ay Cause King:
O scar to A bdicate.

April 16.—The FrankfurterZeitung's correspondent in Stockholm
says: K ing Oscar takes the gloomiest
view of the present crisis and probably
would abdicate should it come to an
open
rupture.
The crown prince
is
much
displeased
with
the
malcontent Norweigans, and would
not jueld an inch if his father should
pbdicate. I t is reported that the
tfeweedish general staff declare that
Norw ay could be easily occupied, but
do not deny that the real difficulty
would begin afterward.
B e r l in ,

H O PE

GONE.

C nban R ebels D efeated and
T aken Prisoner.

Gen. M aceo

H a v a n a , April 16.—Maceo is cap
tured and Cuba’s last hope is gone.
Crombet has been1' killed.
Without
these tw o leaders a}l is chaos in the in
surgent ranks arid liberty’s most
ardent friends admit that the Cuban
cause is lost.
The Span.ifJv authorities are posting
bulletins and the loyalists in H a
vana are celebrating the ending of the
revolution.
Without Crombet and
Maceo there can be no real war.
Saturday the Cuban army and the
Spanish soldiers met at Palmarito.
The rebel forces numbered 2,000 men,
while that of the Spaniards was 3,000.
A desperate battle followed, and,
according’ to official reports, lasted
two l^ours, at the end of which time
the rebels retreated. They were pur
sued by the Spanish troops and Maceo
was captured. His secretary was also
taken and all the personal and private
papers of (Jen. Maceo were confiscated.
The battle was hard fought and the
insurgents fought desperately against
odds.
The
Spanish soldiers re
sisted
with
remarkable
courage
the onslaught of the rebels. In the
battle, a hand-to-hand conflict, a num
ber of Cuban officers, one of whom was
a colonel, were killed. Maceo was a
leader of the rebel forces with Gomez
during the former revolution. Though
but a youth he achieved considerable,
distinction.
Maceo’s fate is known in advance. It
would have been far better for him if
he had been killed, as was Crombet,
than to be brought here to Havana and
put in old Morro castle’s gloom y prison.
He w ill be kept there for some time,
and then possibly he w ill be given a
mock trial. It is certain he w ill be
garroted.
“ When you Americans see how easily
we can crush out the rebels here in the
island without the aid of home troops,
or with only a few of them, you w ill
realize that the amount of anarchistic
sentiment in this land has been exag
gerated greatly,” said Callaja. “ T ell
your people,” he added, “ that Cuba is
loyal, to Spain, and that Spain has
never oppressed the island as repre
sented.”
Resuming the discussion of the battle
at Palmarito, Callaja said that he had
official information concerning the
capture of Maceo and the k illin g of
Brig. Gen. Flor Crombet. He also had
news that the Spanish loss was little,
while the rebels have met with over
whelm ing defeat.
W ash ing to n , April 16.—It is pos
itively asserted that if Consul General
W illiams returns to Havana after his
proposed visit to the United States
shall have ended,
he w ill be re
fused his exequatur.
Gen. Campos,
the governor general df Cuba, w ill
not, it is asserted,
receive him
in an official capacity and this
action w ill be endorsed by the Madrid
government. W hile the C-anovas min
istry in Spain has not demanded Con
sul General Williams’ recall the. fact
is known to them that such a request
was twice made by the previous
ministry
with
thirty
days
be
fore -their dissolution. An unw ill
ingness on the part of the present cab
inet to strain the relations between the
tw o countries is said to be the only
reason why a similar request has not
been made by them. Should Mr. W il
liams leave the country temporarily,
however, advantage w ill be taken of
the fact to keep him out by declining
to perm it his return.

M A Y O IL S E L L S A T $2.35.
R ap id Rise Continue* and N o One K n ow s
A V h e r e I t W ill Stop.

A n Im p e rfe c t Invention.
She calls me up: and Jimmy smiles,
For—“A lady wants you, sir!” -• •■
Ar.d then across a dozen miles
I stand and talk with her.
Her laugh has just its clear sweet ring, ■ (
Her voice its natural tone,
But. hang it all! I miss one thing—
I can’t be kissed by telephone! ’
— Harry Romaine, in Lite.

S H E R IF F

W IL K IN S

FREED.

T e ars o f Slavery and I Io w H e E sca p ed —
H e a lth Is Im p ro v in g — Has G ain ed F if 
teen Pounds In W e ig h t—T alk s A b o u t Ills
D eliv e re r D ally.
U r b a n a , Ohio, April 16,1895.—(Special).—
This town is in quite a boil of excitement
since the facts about the improved physical
condition of many of our leading citizens
became known. Anderson & Cramer, the
big wholesale and retail druggists, were
called on and frankly admitted that they,
were the first to start the good work, us
Mr. Anderson termed it. “ Yes, w e .iqtro.T
ducod No-To-Bac into this town about three
years ago. The demand at the start was
very light, the folks had no faith in it, but
we sola to a few people, and to our great
astonishment every one reported a cure.
Since that time we have sold hundreds of
boxes, and every one under a guarantee
to cure or refund the money, and strange as
it may seem, wo have never had a cull to re
fund money. This is indeed a great record
of mei’it, and it is because of this merit that
the big sale has resulted. As every cure
brings in at least twenty-five customers, we1
know that No-To-Bad can be relied upon in
every respect, and No-To-Bac not only re
lieves the nervous irritation and makes the
use of tobacco entirely unnecessary, but at
the same time builds up and fortifies the
geue»al physical condition. I just saw two
of our prominent merchants pass down the
opposite side of the street; they were cured
by No-To-Bac a year ago, and they have not
used tobacco since and have been greatly
Improved in health. We have a great many
cua'iomers, men who are well advanced in
viCrs, who have been cured of the tobacco
haliit by the use of No-To-Bac, and who
continue taking it right along for its tonic
effects. As a natural invigorator and stim
ulant we believe there is uo preparation in
America to equal it.”
“ You know R. P. Wilkins, our sheriff,
don’t youl”
“ Yes. of course I do.”
“ WelL you want to interview him.”
Mr. Wilkins was called upon, and said:
“ Yes, November 4th, last I bought my first
box or No-To-Bac from Andevsou & Cramer.
I had little faith, and to my great surprise,
after using part of the third box, I was
completely cured aud did not have the least
desire for tobacco. I had been a perfect
slave to tobacco for over twenty-five years;
I smoked from twelve to fifteen cigars a day;
to-day I feel better, I sleep better, think
better, and I have gained fifteen pouuds in
weight, and there is not a day passes that I
do not recommend No-To-Bac to many'of
the tobacco users who I know are destroy
ing their lives and vitality by the use o f the
weed.”
Further investigation revealed the fact
that there are 500 people living in this town
and the surrounding country who have
been cured by No-To-Bac. I f the cures, go
on at this rate it will not be very loug be
fore the tobacco industry is going to be seri
ously affected. The sale of No-To-Bac has
been phenomenal.
The public should be warned, however,
against the purchase of any of the many imi
tations on the market, as the success of NoTo-Bac has brought forth a host of counter
feiters and imitators. The genuine No-ToBac is sold under a guarantee to cure by all
druggists, and every tablethasthe word NoTo-Bac plainly stamped thereon, and in the
purchase of the genuine article you run no
physical or financial risk.
W h e n Y ou W a n t a Thresher,

Horse Power, Swinging or Wind Stacker,
Saw Mill, Self Feeder, or an Engine, ad
dress the J. I. Case T. M. Co., Racine, Wis.
They have the largest Threshing Machine
plant in the world, and their implements may
be relied upon as the best. Business estab
lished 1842. Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

W. L. D

o u g la s

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

A M an

ANO TH ER

CHANCE.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

Sentenced to D ea th F o u r Tim es
Gets a N e w T rial.

Columbus , O., April 16.—Edward II.
Tones, a Clermont county murderer,
who killed his son in October, 1891,
was granted a fifth trial Monday by
the circuit court. Jones has spent
nearly all the
time
since Feb
ruary, 1892, in the apartment for
condemned in the state prison.
Four
times he has already been found guilty
of murder in the first degree and sen
tenced to be hanged.

T h e Last T w o K xcarsions to the South.

April 2d ajid April 30th , tickets will be
sold via C. & E. I. K. R. to various points in
Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina, South,Carolina,
Tennessee* and Virginia, and to points in
Florida west-of River Junction, at one fare
for the round, trip. For tickets and in
formation apply to your nearest ticket
agent, to City Ticket Office C. & E. 1. R. R.,
230 Clark St., Chicago, or to C. W. H um
p h r e y , Nor. Pass. Agent C. & E. I. R. R.,
170 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.
E p w o rth League.

Theinternatiobal Convention meets June
27th, at. Chattanooga, Tenn. The greatest
meeting of this kind ever attempted. Don't
fail.,to attend. T h e Q u e e n & C r e s c e n t
R o u t e makes a, half-fare rate for the occa
sion, with' long' limits for return. The trip
over this scenic and historic route is an
added inducement to attend. Write to us
for official announcement and full and de
tailed information. W. C. R ix e a k s o n , G.
P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.
“ P apa gave me two pennies to put in the
plate in church.” “ Do you know who those
pennies were for?” “ Course I do; for the
organ man. I heard the music.” —Judge.
L ik e a M achine,

Which kept in order runs smoothly and
regularly, so the bowels keep up tlieir ac
tion if measures are taken to keep them in
good working order. This infers, of course,
that they are out of order. The surest re
course then is to Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters, a laxative mild but effective, which is
also a remedy for dyspepsia, malaria, rheu
matism, nervousness and kidney trouble.
_________________ W
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A Sample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mall for Six
Cents- Name stvle and size. Address
RBVHRSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
n JtoakUa St.. New XQrib
fiK U b T 8% Boatou

A

PA P E R

FOR ONE

A

A

A

D O LLS _^>

W R A PPE R OF
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ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI

Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have
changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.
AD AM S & SONS CO.,
str« t 5 Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Madison Street, Chicago, UI.

i*

HAVE¥00FIVE'MORE88*8
If so a “ Baby” Cream Separator will earn its cost for
you every year. W h y continue an inferior system an
other year at so great a loss? Dairying is now the only
profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly conducted
it always pays well, and must pay you. Y ou need a
S E PA R A T O R , and you need the
—the
•‘ B aby."
Ail styles and capacities.
Prices, $75,
upward.
Send for new 1 8 9 5 C a t a l o g u e .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR GO.,
G E N E R A L O F F IC E S s

7 2 C O R T L A N D T S T ., N E W Y O R K .

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD b e u s e d i n e v e r y KITCHEN.

Do You WANT A FARM HOME?

HERB IS A CHANCE TO SECURE ONE AT A MODERATE
PRICE AND ON KA8Y TERMS.
T w e lv e thousand A cres C h oice F a rm in g Lands fo r
sale cheap and on easy term s. A d ja c e n t to t h r ift y ,
g r o w in g v illa g e . Lands a re w e ll tim b ered w ith h a rd 
wood, a re w ell w a te re d and no b e tte r fa r m in g lands
can be fou n d in M ichigan. Crops snre and abundant
e v e r y season. F o r fr u it g r o w in g can n ot bo excelled.
G ood roads and g o o d schools. R a ilro a d com m unica
tion . A ssistance g iv e n se ttle rs to p ay fo r farm s. F o r
price, term s and o th e r p a rticu lars, w rite FRENCH LAND
AI.CMBKIt CO., ROSE CITY, Ob KMAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN
WN'AME THIS PAPER evert ttaio jou write.

[ EWIS’
98 3b LYE
POWDERED AND PERFUMED.

Tha "LIN15NE” are tho Best and Most Econom
ical Collars and Cuffs worn; they are made of fine
cloth, both sides finished alike, and, being reversi
ble. one collar Is equal to two of any other kind.
They fit well, wear well and look well. A box of Ten
Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Five

A

gr - i l i p " iqo..i p

I
Raphael, Angelo, Rubens, Tasso

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and tru ly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the K id
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from,
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug5-gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you wiil not
accept any substitute if offered.

For twenty years folks all over the world have cured
rheumatism, neuralgia, and all other pains and aches by
using St. Jacobs Oil. There must be something in it,
for you couldn’t fool all the people for so many years.

.
The fear of pain
and the dangers
of parturition fill
many a woman’s
breast with dis
may. There is
no reason why
childbirth should
be f r a u g h t w i t h
danger and distress.
It is a natural function, and should be
performed in a natural way without un
due suffering. Nature never intended
that women should be tortured in this
way.
Taken during gestation Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription robs childbirth of
its dangers to both mother and child, by
preparing the system for deliver}', thereby
shortening labor, lessening pain and ab
breviating the period of confinement.

“ Is tour husband out of politics?” asked
the visitor. “ Yes,” replied the wife of the
ex-statesman, “ I think he must be. Every
time I mention ah election he says lie’s not
In it.” —Washington Star.

i " D e a fn e s s ‘Cannot ;be .Cared •
Piso’s Cure cured me of a Throat and
oy local applications, as they cannot reach Lung trouble of three years’ standing.—E.
C
ady
, Huntington, Ind., Nov. 12, 18,94.
thediseased portion of theear. There is only
one way to cure Deafness, and-that is by con
stitutional remedies. . Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous^ lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling sound- or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.
•
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Lend for circulars, free.
F. J. C h e n e y & Co., Toledo, O.
*^f”Sold by Druggists, 75c.
75.
Hall’s Family Pills, 25 cents.
c

H E IG H T

P ittsburgh , Pa., April 16.—Petro
leum had another big advance Monday
and certificate oil on the exchange
closed at $2.35 bid, an advance of 36
cents per barrel since Saturday.
P ittsburgh , Pa., A pril 16.—Oil contiriued its upward climb Monday morn
ing and no one seems w illin g to predict
when the return trip w ill begin. The
Standard put its price up 25 cents to $2,
which gave prices on the exchange a
lively impetus. May options opened at
$2.05 bid, an advance of 6 cents over
the
closing
on
Saturday.
The
first sales were at $2.15 and the
price kept going up until about 10:15,
fife
IS T H E BEST.
when 10,000 barrels sold at $2.25, the
FIT FOR A KIN G .
highest. Cash sold at $2.21, and at
s. c o r d o v a n ;
10:30 it was quoted at $2.17% bid. The
FRENCH AENAMEUED CALF.
normal difference between cash oil and
4 .$3 .sp Fine Calf &Kangaroql
May option should be about two cents.
* 3 A ° POLICE,3 s o l e s .
From *$2.25 there was a reaction to
$2,13 and then an advance to $2.24%.
During this wide fluctuation in price
*2 .$ i.7.? bqys'SchqqlShqei
but few transactions were made, the
L A D IE S '
market being bid up and offered down.
* 3 . « ?' ^
rp0NG0lJv.
Near the closing hour the market got
very strong and on the local exchange
* F S E N D FOR CATALOGUE
W -L -D O U G L A 3 *
sales were made at $2.32. A t Oil City
BROCKTOH,!M&SS.
as high as $2.35 was paid for certificate
Over One Million People wear the
oil and the market closed strong at
$2.35 bid.
T oledo , O., April 15.—Ohio crude oil All our shoes are equally satisfactory.
give the best value for the money.
advanced 10 cents to-day. Nortli of They
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.
Lima is now $1.17, South of Lima $1.15 Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—-stamped on sole.
and Indiana $1.05.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
G IVEN

P a t r o n (in basement)—“ Gimme pigs’
feet afid a dish of mashed potatoes extra.”
Waiter '(shouting the omer ,through, his;'
hands)—hTrilby fer one; Little Billep ojf
the, side!” —Chicago Record.

Lm

(p a t e

nte d

)

The strongest and purest Lye
made. Unlike other Lyc, it being
, a line powder and packed in a can
?with removable lid, the contents
are always ready for use. W ill
make the best perfumed Hard
Soap in 20 minutes without boil
ing. I t is tlie b e s t for cleansing
waste pipes, disinfecting sinks,
closets, washing bottles, paints,
trees,etc. PENNA.SALT M'F’G CO
G en. A gent*! F H I L A . , P a ,

n e v
r A I

FO R PLE A S A N T W O R K easily secured th ro u g h
an e a rly ap p lication fo r L o ca l A gen cy to sell th o

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS

to Farm ers and Dairym en. One sty le was show n In
I a 3 t n u m b e r Of this journal. A n o th er w ill 3001 ) b o
pictured out. M eanwhile, w rite fo r Handsom e Illu s 
tra ted B o o k F r e e ,
d a v is & r a n k in b l d g , a n d
MFG. CO., Sole Manufacturers. 240 W . L a k e S t , C h icago.

BE A PRACTICAL ENGINEER S

E

S

S

ent BOOK OF INSTRUCTIONS; 242 page*; 53 Ulusirittlnin.
Leather bound. $1.25; Cloth, $1. J. V. UOllAX, Racine* Wit*Recommended by J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company,
tar NAME THIS PAPER #?ery time you vuRe.

Save

to K on your

BICYCLE

B y b u y in g o f us. both n ew j
and second-hand, A L L
M A K E S . C a ta lo g u e and discount s h e e t
fre e . Address S T E l i N E H C Y C L E C O „
5 9 ? M a d is o n S t r e e t .
<
I
C H IC A G O , I L L

A N

K .—A

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.
■ in time. ‘Sold by druggists
$

D y —

...........—— —— —

C. M. & Sf. PAUL.

T H E G E N O A ISSU E .
PUBLISHED THURSDAYS

T IM E C A R D .

B y GKO. E. SISLEY & CO.

T R A I N S G O IN G E A S T .
EVE. OKXOA

~xr«*x............................... ® i.e o
3Ut-pmi.Ai.ix ftAvtua.e«................ ®1.S5
spot

B e l v id e r k men have located a lead
and sliver mine. Unless things c h a n g e
the lead mine will be the more profit
able.
T h e Illinois Democrats are liable to
have one grand splitup. Buck Henricksen,
leads
the
silver-men
and the ancient Palmer the conserva
tions. The light will be interesting
from a Republican standpoint.
T he state of Chicago is not an im
possibility. A bill has been intro
duced in the house making Chicago a
state by Itself with a house of repre
sentatives and senators, to be under
the control of the governor of Illinois.
T he Illinois capitol building at
Springfleid was damaged by tire last
Saturday to the extent of $20,000. A
number of bills in the office of the
senate engrossing clerk were destroyed
by water. I t would have been a joy
ous event if several of the fool-bills in
troduced in the house were among
them.
T r e a s u r y officials have just discov
ered a new and dangerous counterfeit
♦5 note. It purports to have been is
sued by the American Exchange Nat
ional Bank of New York; is of the 1892
series, check letter F and h a s n j-o
trait of Garfield on it. Warnings have
been sent to banks, with a full d e s 
cription of the counterfeit note,
which is a photographic reproduction
of the genuine.

I n the death of Rev. Barton II.
Cartwright, the Methodist denomina
tion loses one of its most beloved ex
ponents and its oldest pioneer. He
was a Christian minister in every
sense of the term. He won his way
into the hearts of the people by bis
ever genial good nature. His efforts
were not conilued to one’s spiritual
welfare, but showed that he bad a s
great an interest in their temporal
welfare. His name was always syn
onymous with that which was good.

AES

A B iq T hing

CHICAGO

No. 2,. ..............5:08 A. M----- .............. 7:15 a . m
7:11 a. in.
9 ;0CI a. in
No. 4,
............ 10:85 a . si
No.84 .
No. 2*3, .........12:04 r . m . .. .............. 2 ,0C i>. m
No. 22. .......... 3:36 e. m . . . .
1 :80 p. M.
No. 92, frt.

GROUND

FEED

My gelling at cost sale was a stupendous sue*

t

T R A I N S G O IN G VYEST.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.

EVE. CH 1C.VOO
3 . . .......... 10.85 I*. M .. . .
..............
8:80 A. v . . .
21.
25, .............. I ;30 P M . . .
35, ............ 4:00 V. M . . .
1, . .............. 0:20 P. h . .

LV B GENOA.
.
. . . 12:34 a . M
.............. 10 44 A. M

O NLY
$18.00 P E R T O N

Try Eleetric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles'? I f not get a bottle
and get relief. This medicine has
beeD found to be particularly adapted
to the relief and cure of all female
complaiDts, exerting a wonderful: di
rect influence in giving strength and
tone to the organs. I f you have loss
of appetite, constipation, fainting
spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excit
able, melancholy or troubled with diz
zy spells, Electric Bitters is the rem
edy is the medicine you need. Health
and strength are guaranteed ty its
use. Large bottles only 50c. at F. T.
Robinson’s, Genoa, and L. C. Shaffer’s
Kingston.
______________

such a quantity of footwear sold in such a short
space of time......................................

My new stock is here, and consists of the Latest shapes
in Ladies’]and Gents’

AT

F I N E
E. B. M IL L A R D ’S.

THE PRICE
Of leather may have gone up
but not my prices, which are

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY
T IM E
PASSENGERS EAST

C ARD .
GENOA

S H O E S

IN TANS AND PATENT LEATHERS.

ALW AYS

CHICAGO

No. 2, V e stib u le .........11.20 A. M .... 1 :10 p . u
No. 4, Express . . . . . . 4 :12 A . m . . . . 7 :00 A. m
No.82, Express.......... b :l9 P. m . . . T 'I S p .w
No. 34, E x p r e s s .. .
8:81 a . m _____10:20 a . m
N o SO M ilk'iraln ......... 7:85 a . m . .. .10:25 a . m
No. 92, W ay Freight 11:40 p. m . . . . 7i05p.ni

THE

LOWEST,

PASSENGERS WEST.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

A n E x t e n s io n

1, Vestibule..........4:02 p . v . . . . 2:20 p. m
3, Express ................ 2:02 a . M .. . . 11 :iJ5 r . M
31, Express ............ 10:57 a . m . . . 8:80 a . m
38Express............ 7:02 p. m ______ 5:15 P. m
85, Milk Train....... 5:54 P. w . . . . 3:00 p. v
91, W ay Freight
3:40 p. m .......9:30 a.rn.

H aying E nlarged M y Store

No. 2 stops for Chicago passengers and
leaves passngers getting on at or west of
Rockford.
No. 32 stops only to take passengers for
Chicago, and to leave passeugers from Rock
ford, and beyond.
N os. 1, 2, 3 and 4 daily through trains from
Chicago to Souix City. No. 81, Chicago to
Freeport. No. 32, W aterloo to Chicago, and
Nos. 33 and 34 between Chicago and Freeport
and are daily.

B uilding , I H ave
D ecided to P ut in a Stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries.

Nos. 35 and 30 daily milk
Chicago and Rockford.
No. 1 stops only to leave passengers from
Chicago and take on those for Rockford, Free
port and beyond.
Nos. 91 and 92. wav freights, carry passen
gers daily except Sunday.
For ail information about connections ami
through tickets apply to E. S IS S O N , A r c t.

Having secured the services of Charles Harth, I feel
confident that I can give you good services in both
these departments. My groceries are being placed in
position now. My stock of dry goods will soon be here.

Ia s k

C.&K. W. R. R.
T IM E A T H E N R IE T T A .

o f y o u r p a tro n a ge .

Y O U R S FO R T R A D E ,

J o h n

Passenger........................ ....... 8 54 A . M.
Passenger........................ ....... 5 49 P. M.
Stock F reigh t...........................158 A. M.
TRAIN'S GOING

a sh are

Jn.r stale by H. H. s l a t e r

TR A ITS GOING NO RTH .

D id Y o u E v e r

Never before in the history of Genoa was there

it

................ 6 : 1 2 p. M
................ 8:07 P. k

N o I 4 34 RU<I 35 run daily. N o 2 except
Monday
N o 8 except Saturday. N os 21, 22,
25,26 aud 92 daily except Sunday. N o 2 and
4 stoo on signal For Chicago passengers. No
1 and 8 stop to letoif Chicago passengers and
pick up through passengers west, ail other
tra ils stop. N o I and 4 Otnaha iitnited trains
Close connections made for important points
noith and west, t hrough cars for St. Raul. Min
neapolis and Sioux City. N o 2 and 8 , Omaha,
Kansas City and Cedar Rapids Express No 25
and 26 Cedar Rapids, D ubuque Express.
N o 21 and 22, Rockford and Janesville and
local points. Through tickets to all impor
tant. points in United States and Canada.
J. M. H a k v b t Agent.

cess, the buyer realizing the greatest benefit

n

L e m b k e

SOUTH

F reigh t.............................
Passenger........................ ....... 2 06
Passenger........................

A. M.
P. M
P. M

W. H. HUGHES, A gen t

WE ARE PREPARED ...
TO DO®*Farm Property, Especlaly,
Satisfaction (iuarranteed,
Our Terms Reasonable.

E arly S p r in g A d v ic e .

Begin to look over the garden fence
AUCTIONEERS,
at your truck patch and wonder how
long it will be until your wife makes
you take off your coat and tackle it.
Examine the toe nails of your
neighbors’ chickens in order to discov
IF Y O U A R E IN N E E D O F A
er if you can complete your gardening
and maintain your Christianity.
Get out your spade and dig some
bait for y o u r Sunday Ashing.
Put a crazy quilt on your asparagus
------W R IT E T O -------bed.
Draw your celery as often as possi
ble.
Dont use a crow-bar in planting A t Marengo, and he w ill call on you,
corn, use a drill.
In sowing grass use a fine needle
and thread.
Dont plant potatoes with weak'eyes.
IS THE BEST.
Do not permit the hogs to take root
NO SQUEAKING.
in your garden.
And other specialties for
Gentlemen, I.adles, Boys
Cold slaw should be set out very
and Mieses are the
early.
Best in the World.
A layer, two inches deep, of salt
Seo descriptive advertise
spread over your patch will kill the
ment which appears la this
paper.
weeds.
Take no Substitute.
Subscribe for an agricultural paper
Insist on having W. L.
for the spring campaign.
D O U G L A S ’ SHOES,
Plant your foot down on any out
with name and price
side interference in the matter of
amnftti on bottom. Bold bv
gardening. A man that can’t make a
FOR S A L E B Y JO H N LEM B KE.
garden had better make a will and
quit.
______________

REIDS

German N E W STOCK
0UGH
The la r g e s t ~ ~ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ r

and the Best Stock

k id n e y g

U R E .

^ont&ins noPoison.
R eid ’s G erm an P ills cure
C onstipation and M a la ria .
Sylvan C u m purifies th e
breath*

Ever Received by a Dealer in DeKalb County, just unloaded by

H. A.

K E LLO G G ,

C O N SIST IN G O F ,

GENOA, - - • ILLINOIS.

Piano °-<0rgan
T. IT. GrlLL.

A H o u seh o ld T re a su re .

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N ’ Y .
says that he always keeps Dr. K in g’s
New Discovery in his bouse and ids
family lias always found the best re
sults follow its use; that he would not
be without it if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman druggist, Catsklll, N. Y.
says that Dr. K in g’s New Discovery is
undoudbtedly the best cough remedy;
that he has used it in his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and tested
T iia l bot tles at L.C. Shaffer’s, King
ston, and at F.T.Robinson’s Genoa.
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

f Caveats, and Trt-de-Marks obtained, and all Pat$ent business conducted for M o d e r a t e F e e s .
J " o n O ff ice is O p p o s i t e U. S. P a t e n t O ffi ce
and we can secure patent in less time thau those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. W e advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A P a m p h l e t , “ H o w to Obtain Patents,'’ with
J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
4 sent free. Address,

'C . A . S N O W & C O .
L °O

pp.

P a t e n t O f f i c e , W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.

Chicago & Alton Railroad
Now Best Line to California,
Arkansas and Texas.
Try the “ True Southern Route to Califor
nia,” Pullman First Class Sleeping Cars
Pullman Tourist sleeping Car Service, lowrates and quick time, through from Chicago
every day, to the land of oranges, roses and
sunshine, that semi-tropical kingdom by the
sea. Southern California Meals served on the
train <:r in depot, dining rooms. Daily First
Ciass Pullman Sleeping Cars, and through
Pullman tourist. Sleeping Car Service from
Chicago to the principal cities in Arkansas
and Texas. For illustrated folders, maps,
pamphlets and full paticulars, call upon vour
ticket agent or write to James Charlton, G . P.
and T. A., Chicago <Sc Alton R’y, Chicago, 111.

T O P LBUGGIES, s u r r i e s , r o a d c a r t s ,
RO A D W A G O N S , S IN G L E a D O U B L E H A R N E S S .
Horse Blankets and Laprobes.

100 Extra Buggy wheels.

E xtaT op s, Cushions and Dashes.

Better Prices than before.

Ai) Exclusive Grocer

9

CAVtAI0,1HAULMARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

C A N I O B T A I N A P A T E N T ? F o ra
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M U N N & CO ., who have had nearly Arty years’
experience In the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A H a n d b o o k of In
formation concerning P a te n t, and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific A m e ric a n , and
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world.
a year. Sample conies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, $2.50a year. Single
copies, *25 cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO., N ew Yo r k , 3 t»l B r o a d w a y .

Do You Want \ \ / „
A steady job with the
T ▼
* iS k
largest house in the west.
20 years establish -d. With our facilities we can
make a good sale -man in tv o weeks from raw ma
terial. Nursery stock that is warranted to grow.
2 t best varieties of seed pota'oes in the world, etc
If you want mo icy write stat ng age.

L . L RflAY & C O .

Nurseryme i. Florists and S

dsnien,

S t. F e u l, IVlirrn.

(Tr.is house is responsible.)

'

Is sure to please you when you want any
thing in this line. B. Crawford is the ex
clusive grocer of the town, and his line is
exceptionally fine, being entirely new and
first-class in every respect. His large store
on the corner has been remodeled and re-ar
ranged inside, making it more convenient
for you to be waited upon. That his stock
is large and complete is made apparent to
you the moment on entering this building.
Come and see; courtesy w ill be extended
you, with an endeavor to supply your wants.

p. C R A W F O R p .

P L A T E S
^
w

$ 3 .

f&gp’gnji&i G e o . K. S m i t h , Dentist, wiilvlsit
Genoa every Tuesday.
Wilt
^ U - jU L I A J
come prepared to do platework
«r
filling.
Office
hours
8:80
•'clock, a. to, to IS hoou . Office at the City
Jletel Parlors. Main Street.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
A. M. HILL, M. D.
Office over Lane’s jewelry store. Hours. 6:90
to 8 p. in., 12:80 to 2 p. m. Residence era
State »t.
Calls promptly attended
d&v or night.

A. C. C H U R C H .
Preaching every Sunday at 10,30 a m and
7.30 p m. Sunday school 11.45, Children’*
meeting at 3 and'young peoples’ meeting at
6.30 Singing practice ut the pastor’s home on
Friday evening at 7,30. G J French, pastor.

SOCIETY AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
iM O D E R N W O O D M E N
OF
A M E R IC A .
Genoa Camp No. 168, meets every I’hursnight. J. H. Van Dresser. V. C. W . H. Sager
Clerk.
T V E L L A R EBECCAS. I. O. O F. No.
Meet every o: her Fridav night.
Mrs.
E. Stott, V. C. Mrs. John Wyide, Sec.
G R A N D A R M Y OF T H E R E P U B L IC . Re”
*ucu Post- No. 478. Meets ow Pisrt Tues
day or each month. 11. H. Slater, Cotnuiauder
Geo, Johson, Adjutant.

Irrigation Farming.

This is simply another name for
easy farming. Expending a given
amount of labor on a small area gives
large crops as the result. I t is almost
play farming. Indeed in many cases
a man's children attend to the irrigat
ing for him. They have their play
and it is really work for the father.
There is something attractive in the
idea. Tfaen too it means absolute in
dependence from rain and drought.
Rain does not drown out crops one
year and the drought dry them out
the next. There is a facinatlou in
guiding little rivulets of water over
the small farm, so that each spot re
ceives the same amount of moisture.
One spot must not receive too much
nor another too little. One of the
strong points of irrigation is that it
produces concentration of labor on a
limited area aud therefore secures
thorough cultivation of the ground.
Sewd four cents in stamps to Chas.
S. Fee, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Northern
Pacific Railroad, St. Paul, Minn., and
he will send you a pamphlet ou irri
gation.

6’ G. ROWAN
fig Eu js
EUGENE O LM STESD ,-

The Farmer’ Mutual,
DR. B I L U G ’S
DENTAL PARLORS

with a baby boy. I t wa« no wonder
the congregation smiled next Sunday
when this man of God, thinking only
of the donation returned thanks for
BANK BUI DINO, GENOA the small succor that had just arrived.
—Ex.
_ ____________
The
subscriber
who comes in these
S A T IS F A C T IO N G U A R A N T E E D .
days and pays the printer, is blessed,
C E O W N A N D B R ID G E W O R K so says the Calloway Courier, and in
A S P E C IA L T Y .
the Kingdom to come he will be given
a place higher than the angels. His
name will be written at the top of the
C A L L AND SEE H IM .
column, next to the reading matter
and nothing in the house will be too
good for him. He will get comps to
ROCKFORD
the harp recitals and have a reserved
seat next to the editor while all the
delinquent subscribers will have to
carry water for the performers and
Leave order, and have work called
those who sit in the gallery.
for every Wednesday morning, at
A Mr. Manning, of Monroe, is here
in the interest of the Home Forum
Benefit Association.

y IS S a i d
v

—II. H. Slater is closing out his last
year's stock of shoes for 95c a pair,
worth $1.50 to $3.00 a pair. Come
soon before the best are picked out.

'-

Theij Take that Word
New Spring Styles i
i n DKESS GOODS ink §
D r e s s Trimmings AT

D istric t E lection N o tic e.

Notice is hereby given that on Sat
n i g h t s o f t h e m a c c a b e e s . Genoa
urday, the 20th. day of April, A. D.
Tent No. 44. Meets every other Saturday
1895, an election will be held at the
night in Slater’s Hall. John Hadsall, Com,
G- E- Sisle.V, Record Keeper.
school house in school district no. 1
D O N ’T S T O P T O B A C C O .
township no. 42, range no. 5, county of
A F. & A. M A SO N S.
G E N O A LODGE
At
288, meets in regular session of H o w to c u r e y o u r s e l f w h i l e u s i n g It. DeKalb, state of Illinois, for the pur
Wednesday eYetliug on or before the full
The tobacco habit grows on a man pose of electing one school director
moon of each month. W . M., C. A. Brown.
Geo. E. Sisley, Sec.
_____________
until his nervous system is seriously for the full term. The p»!ls of which
affected, impairing health, comfortt Qection will be opened at 2 o’clock
IN D E P E N D E N T O R D E R
OF
ODDFEL
* lows
Genoa Lodge
No. 768, meets and happiness. T o q w it 8udd^lr,^i'J(t. m. and will close at 5 o’clock the
in regular session every Mondav evening.
By order of the board of
F. M. Overaker, See,
Henry Downing N. G. ton severe a shock to the system, as same day.
tobacco to an inveterate user becomes said district.
N IG H T S O F T H E
GLO BE.
GENOA
K Garrison No. 56, meets in regular a stimulant that his system continu Dated this 10th. day of April 1895.
session on the second and fourth Tuesday of
F. H. J a c k m a n , Pres.
ally craves. Baco-Curo is a scientific
each month.
.1. M. Harvey. Pres.
Attest: G. C. R o w k n . Clerk.
cure for the tobacco habit, in all its
E II Lane. Adj
forms, carefully compounded after the
M e ats at Cost.
1 \K. M D. L E F E V R E , Veterinary Surgeon
D "and
Dentist. Office Robinson’s Drug formula of an eminent Berlin phy
Ilaving decided to quit the business-,
store. Calls attended dav or night.
sician who has used it in his private I will sell m y, entire stock of meats,
H. B U R IN G T O N . Real Estate Agency and practice since 1872, without a failure; canned goods; etc., at cost. This will
E
-»-* Collections, Blue Springs, Neb.
Both
purely vegetable and guaranteed per be your opportunity to buy the besi
farm aud cltv property for sale and rent.
OfficeBaringer Blk. Correspondence solicited fectly harmless.
You can use all the goods in the market at cost. The sale
T ? N C H A N G E B A N K O F B R O W N & B R O W N lobocoo you want while taking Baco- will last but a short time, so come
Buy and sell Goverment Bonds.
Sell Curo, it will notify you when to stop early.
My market is for rent; it will
Passage Tickets to and from Europe.
Aqd
for sale or rent 6ome choice farms in this We give you a written guarantee to be newly fitted up with ice-box, etc.,
vicinity, and houses aud lots in this village.
permanently cure any case with three at a low rental. A ll persons indebted
boxes, or refund money with 10 per to me will please call and settle a t
cent, interest. Baeo-Curo is not a onck .
A. L. H olro y d .
E. A. R O B IN SO N , M. D. substitute, but a scientific cure, that
H a r n e s s ! H a rn e ss !! H arn ess!!!
cures without the aid of will power
O F F IC E A T R E S ID E N C E ,
Farmers, look to your own interests.
and with no inconvenience. I t leaves
I have the largest stock of heavy and
the
system
as
pure
and
free
from
nico
Cor. Monroe and First Sts., Genoa
tine as the day you took your first ’ ight, hand-made harness in this part
chew or smoke. Sold by all druggists of the county, which I am selling
Office Hours— 10 to 11 and I to 3.
with our ironclad guarantee, at $1.00 cheaper than ever before. A ll my
per box, three boxes, (thirty days treat
ment) $2.00 or sent, direct upou receipt work is made here in your town, not
of price. Send six two-cent stamps in prisons nor by cheap labor and of
ahd
for sample box. booklet and proofs ch.eap stock. I warrant all my work
free. Eureka Chemical & Manufact and that is worth something, because
uring Company, Mamufacturing Cheni
I am here to make it good. I do repair
ists, LaCrosse. Wis.
ing neatly and cheaply. Give me a call.
A story is told of a minister in a ; g ^g-tf
M. F . O ’ B r i e n .
neighboring town, who had been
K in g s t o n . I I I .
—A
ll
I
ask
is
a
fair
comparison as to
working hard to clear his church from
debt. The same day that some un the quality of my goods and I know
known friend sent him a $100 draft to that the prices will suit you.
E. C r a w f o r d .
go on the debt, his wife presented him

K

I

Easter Sunday-

The day waa one of uausual beauty
for this time of year and our citizens
took advantage of it in every way pos
sible. The ladies, bless them, lake
this opportunity to bring forth their
fondest possession, their new spring
bonnets, and there were a lot of them
too, the Quest creations of the millin
er’s art and they did look prettv in
the bright morning sunshine as their
owners promenaded the streets to the
various places of worship, L ittle bon
nets with side wheel attachments
and large hats with a varigated pro
fusion of flowers were everywhere in
evidence. Old and young ladies, mis
ses and little tots all caught the Infec
tion of the bright Easter, the dawn
ing of the day, or, as it is termed the
red-streaked dawn. An appropriate
and pleasing program was rendered at
the M. E. church by the Sunday
School. An unusually pretty anthem
given by the choir was appreciated by
all. The church presented a picture
of beauty seldbm seen here. The al
tar was decorated with a mass of
beautiful and sweet smelling flowers.
The services at the Advent church
were appropriate aud enjoyed by the
large attendance. The church was
very prettily decorated with flowers

H. H. S L A T E R ’S
Are the finest in
texture and up
to date in styles

I have also a la rg e ass rtm en t o f

W ALL

PAPER

From w hich you can

AND

select

JUST

PA IN T S,

XVHAT

YOU

WANT.

I T ’S IN J U R IO U S TO STO P S U D D E N 
LY. mid don’t be, imposed upon by buying
a remedy that requires you to do so, as it
is nothing more than a substitute. In
the sudden stoppage of tobacco you must
have some stimulant, and in most all
cases the effect of the stimulant, be it
opium.
morphine,
or
other opiates, leaves a far
worse habit contracted.
Ask your druggist about
B A C O -C U R O I t is
purely vegetable. You do
not have to stop using to
l l will notify you wheu to stop and your detacco with B a e o C u r e
You system will be as free from nicotine as
sire for tobacco will cease,
the d a y you took your first chew or smoke. An iron-clad written guar
antee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its foims, or money re
funded. Price $1 per box, or 3 boxes (30 days’ treatment and guaranteed
cure) $2.50, For sale by all druggists, or Will be sent by mail upon re
ceipt of price. Send 6 2-cent stamps for sample box.Booklets and proofs
free,
Eureka Chemical M fg Co., LaCrosse. Wis.

9^0

TOP
TO

Office of T h e P i o n e e r P r e s s Co ., C , W . Hornick, Supt.
St, Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, 1894.
Eureka Chemical Mfg Co.. LaCrosse Wis.
D e ar S irs :—1 have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years
have smoked 1; to 20 cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous sysem became affected,
until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at least. I tried
the so-called Keelev Cure. No-To-Bac, and various other remedies, but without success, until S
accidentally learned of your "Baco-Curo.” Three weeks ago to-day f commenced using your
preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured: 1 am in perfect health, and the hor
rible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker iully appreciates, has completely left
me. I consider your ‘ Baco-Curo” simply wonderful, an I can fully recommend it.
Yours \ery truly,
C. W . H o r n ic k .

IN

Steam Laundry Co.

sr

I want to reduce my stock. Don’t
want to move it.

new two-story brick building,
56x36, adjoining the C ity Hotel.

Jra.J. Mix will he here today and
tomorrow to make contracts for sum- i
mer milk.

Wm. Schmidt wishes to announce
E. W. Brown, the peoples’ candidate
to the pubic, that he is ready to do all
kinds of reparing and more especially at Rockford was elected Mayor by a
horse shoeing. Mr. Schmidt has majority of fifty-two votes.
recently hired an experienced hor.seGenoa Odd Fellows will observe the
shoer and will guarantee all of his
work to be first class.
76th anniversary of their order on the
evening of April 26th, with an appro
priate program, in the hall.

TO THE PUBLC . . .
I am n ow prepared to g e t out

on

C. F. D U T T O N ,
£2bS&.
- - Genoa, 111.

W ALL PA PE R -I ntown
N ’T
SHADES-- C A BEAT

CARPETS
M ATTINGS, Etc.

The annual report of the supervisor
Call and examine stock, it will
and township treasurer will appear in
surely please you, and at our
next week’s issue.

reduced prices you will be sure
to want something.

—For the next ten days; I will sell
my own make of farm harness for $25
and any one co n tem p la tin g cash. All-work warranted.
b u ild in g this season, w ould do 3-28-2t
M. F. O ’B r i e n .
w e ll to g iv e me a call.

all classes o f w ork in m y line.
Residence over II. R. Patterson’s.

TSTEWSTOCK
W IN D O W

P l a n s a n d Sp e c if ic a t io n s

ch eerfu lly g iv en

I The Queen of Fashion!
ILLUSTRATING THE CELEBRATED

The masqueride dance at the hall
Tuesday evening was a pleasant sue- j
I have a ....................
cess socially and ttnancialy.

A L . U. S C H N E ID E R ,
Proprietor.

ESTIMATES

Will erect a

B u k l e n ’s A r n i c a S a l v e .
The best salve in the world for cut*, bruises
6ores. ulcers, salt rheum, feyer sores, tetter
chapped hands, chilblains, corn s, and all skin
ruptions, and positively cures piles or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25c box !
For sale by F. T. Robinson.

i

Ice Boxes and
Refrigerators
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

A.

TEYLER,

m

McCALL BAZAR PATTERNS
Established Twenty-Five Years.
Among the regular contributors are Mrs. Lyman AblolL
Haryot Holt Coboon, Frances .V. Benson, etc., etc. Pre
eminently the Fashion and Home Journal for the million.
Newest designs. Leading styles. Perfect patterns for
Ladies, Misses and Children. Home dressmaking and
children’s clothing. Practical Fashion Notes. B ' ‘ v
fully illustrated suggestions of the latest novel'
dress trimmings, neckwear and millinery. Fancy
- v/«nw
Lace Making and Art Needlework. Stories. M otw .'s
Corner Children’s Page. Kitchen hints and receipts.
Useful and economical hntis of all kinds. A valuable,
clean household paper for only 50 cents a year.
You may think you cannot afford another paper. You
cannot afford to be without it. T he Q u een or F ashion
will actually save you from fifty to five hundred times
!50 cents by its hints. “ How to make over old dresses, stockings, gloves, children’s clothing.
etc., etc ” The way to begin real economy.

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

A PATTERN and any FOUR of the following standard books, bound in white and gold, new
large type, good paper, all sent free; or the pattern and TWELVE sheets of music, such as
would cost you 40 cents each in a store, delivered free in any part of the United States or
Canada, it' you send at once twenty-five 2-eeut. stamps for a new yearly subscription. We
lose money by this, but once a subscriber always a subscriber. Can select the pattern anv
time. Mention the numbers of the books you want. Don’t wait 'till its too late.
. T he Y

e l l o w M a s k — W ilk ie C o llin s
F o r g in g t h e F e t t e r s -x V r s A lex an d e r.
T h e O ct o r o o n — Muse M , liraddon
T h e B a g d ? (Dia m o n d s -G e o rg e M F cn n .
L a d y G ra m;.- M i s . 11-n ■ \ W ood
. T h e S q u ir e s D a r l in g - C h a rlo tte M Tlraeme
, T h e S h a d o w oh a ■ n.
harlotte M Braem e
. R e v e r ie s o k a 14a <u k l o k . — Ik M arvel
. T h e D u c h e s s —“ 1 he D ucben* "
S in g l e H e a r t a n d D o u b l e F a c e .— C has R eade.
C r ic k e t o>
I ' .u r n - C as D ickens.
A VVtCKED C i f - — M ary C e cil H ay.
M rs C a u d l e ' s j r i a i n L e c t u r e s .— D . J errold.
C a l l e d Back — 1
Con rv.
A R o g u e ' s I ."
-v, iik-e Collin*.

,
,
.
.

Address,

iS S h ip s T h a t P a s s in t h k N i g h t .— T? H arrad en.
17 A S t u d y i f S c a r l e t — A Conan D oyle.
|8 W e d d e d a n d P a r t e d .— Charlotte M . liraetnc.
io Mv L a d y ' s M o n e y —Wilkie Collins.
20 M a i d , W ip e or W i d o w — M rs Alexander.
21 B a ck t o t h e O l d H o m e — M a ry C e c il l i a y .
22 A Y e l l o w A s t e r — Iota.
23 B l a c k B e a u t y — A n n a Sew ell.
24 C h a r l o t t e T e m p l e — M rs. Row son.
25 T h e H hir o f L y n n e — R obert Buchanan.
26 T h e M a n in B l a c k — S tan ley J W eym a a,
27 D o d o — E. F Benson.
28. S i n g u l a r l y D e l u d e d —Sarah Grand.
29. T h e H ir e d B a by — M arie C o rcih .
I d e a i .a .—Sarah Grand.

T H E M c C A L L C O ., 4 6 E a s t 1 4 th S t ., N e w Y o r k .

g,

i
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H en r y Gibbon, convict in lh'e prisbfi'
T iI k residence <of Robert Udughton,
(at MichigaiCCifjv’ Ind., 'stabbed and iii-v. 5' miles north of Fargo, N. D., was
’ stantly k ill eel Edward Jving,' u fellow burned and the mother and three chil
7~j
* S ' 1 prisoner, without, any provocation.
dren, aged 6, 8 and 10 years, perished
G. E. S I S L E Y & Q Q P ^ ^ l l s h ^
'
T he Atlantic mill's at': Providence, It. i-p the flames.
. T he village of Plattsburg, Mo., was
GENOA.
:
:
: - ILLINOIS. I., shut dow n ’ to prevent .a strike,
throw ing 2,500 persons out of work.
nearly wiped out by fire, the loss be
T he cx#h,iifiges at Hie leading clear ing $300,000.
“ *•
■' ,
ing houses indthe United States:ditring- A i ’C»Li<?ji! cbnsuk'giveS New ‘York city
the week eiidfed on the 12th aggregated'
po'pulatfdn.iof 1*862,509."
---- t
------ . \
$953,741,379, ageifis't $1,0.13.717,358; .tlie ■‘ T he Nation’s Crisis is the name of a
Compiled From
Lqte Dispatches. previous we&kh*.. The increase,, com new. weekly paper at Denver with ex---------- -_J4-- ----pared with the- corresponding week in Gov. Davis II. Waite as editor.
1894. was 7.7.
'• »- •
( •
,
DOMESTIC.
-- 'PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
J. 1). H kr ’ r Rochester brew er^'at
T r a in m e n arriving1 at Cheyenne,
T he thirteenth general assembly of
W y o., reported that there were hun Kansas City made an assignment-' wrfh
dreds of cattle lyin g dead alongside assets of $300,000 and lia biiities-.of’ $167,- the !Arksiisas legislature adjourned
sine die.
• .; ‘
the railroad tracks, where they drifted 000.
N elson Calhoun (colored) was shot
J ames H. Ca m pb e l l , minister to
during the recent storm and diedT he president was ixting importuned to death bv a mob near Corsicana, Sweden and Norway under President
personally by men of highest influence Tex., "for criminally assaulting Mrs'- Lincoln and a member of congress in
1844 and in 1858 and 1860, died sudden
to convene congress in special session Rosa Hughes.
F our men were killed and others ly at his home in Wayne, Pa., aged 75
for the repeal or correction of the in
seriously hurt in a riot among .railway yeafift " •- ‘
come tax law.
Gen . George W. J ones, of Dubuque,
JosErn B uck shot and killed M rs.' laborers at Silotun Springs* Ark.
Tm^dc were 207 business failures in la. i .,the oldest living ex-United States
Tessie. W illiams in Newark,. N. J., and
then took his own life. Nb 'cause .was' the United; States in. the seven, days senator, except James W. Bradbury, of
ended on , the 12th, against 220 the Maine, celebrated his 91st birthday.
known for the deed.
D a v id R ain s , who resides 70 miles
A t Washington, N. J., duringastorm week previous nTid 218 in the corre
south of Arkansas City, Kan., in the
«ixty-five ' houses were damaged by sponding time in 1894.
M rs. Gu y GteER, aged' 20, a bride of Chickasaw nation, celebrated his 108th
lightning, and Jacob Harring \vas
eight months, fe ll from her buggy birthday. His w ife is 103 years old.
struck and fatally injured.
I owa republicans w ill hold their state
Sa d ie Str ing e r , 12 years old, and near Somerford, O., and was instantly,
Convention in Des Moines on July 10.
W illiam Bradley, a year older, were killed.
A new organization among negroes
P rof. J ames D. D a n a , of Y’ ale uni
killed by lightning in Philadelphia.
Senator H i l l , of New York, an was being established in North Caro versity, probably the greatest scientist
nounced that as soon as the Fifty- lina to secure “ equal rights” for col in America, died suddenly at his home
fourth congress convened he intended ored people at hotels and all .public in Ne\v Haven, Conti., aged 82 years.
J ames W. Scott , proprietor and pub
to offer a bill in the senate to »epeal places and the right for colored men to
marry white women.
lisher of the Chicago Times-Herald,
the income tax.
Tin:
Fresno
(Cal.)
loan
and
savings
died of apoplexy at the Holland house
Gr a x t Gr if f ix (colored), who mur
in New Y'ork, aged 45 years.
dered W illiam Tibbs, a negro ghrnbler, bank suspended business.
RK-jiakd ButyM.&oN was hanged at
at La Crosse, Fla., November 6, was
R e v . J. M. J essup , an aged Baptist
Houston, Tex., for the murder of J. G. preacher, died in the pulpit at Sandy
hanged.
McKinnon on May 2, 1894.
Ridge, Alii., while preaching.
H e a v y importations of Japanese rice
F ire swept away nearly the entire
W alter
L. N i c h o l s o n , the first
to Savannah, Ga., was causing southern
business
portion
of
Dorchester,
Wis.
planters much uneasiness.
topograptier of the post office depart
T
he .Ktua Fire association of Cincin
ment, holding that position for twentyT w e lve persons found guilty of riot
ing during the recen t. strike irrh the nati, one of the oldest of the mutual two jmars, died in Washington, aged 70
trolley lines in Brooklyn, N. Y.,. were assessment concerns in Ohio, went into years.
sentenced to prisOir for te'rfns ranging the hands of a receiver.
FOREIGN.
T iie Seaman & Smith company, one
from sixty days to fifteen months.
of the oldest hoot and shoe firms in
I n a battle between revolutionists
Joiix W. Scharpe & Co.’s grain ele
Ohio, made an assignment at Cleveland. and Spanish troops at Trosones 380 of
vator at St. Louis was completely
Louis F r a n k and Kate Kolb were the latter and four of the former were
gutted by fire, the loss being $100,000.
found side by side dead on Jacob killed.
A storm of wind, hail, thunder and Duffy's farm a few miles westrof St.
I t was announced that if Great Brit
lightning of unprecedented severity Louis. The girl left a note saying they
ain approved the territorial demands
did great damage at Seattle, Wash.
were going to kill themselves and as of Japan in regard to Manchuria and
T he biggest freshet since the mem cribing love as the cause.
Corea Russia would consider herself re
orable one of 1862 was ragiDg in the
T he barn of Robert Burns, proprie lieved of the obligations of common
Delaware river.
tor of the Clear View stock farm at action, and would oppose Japan on
T he annual reunion of the Army of Edgefield Junction, Tenn., was burned
land and on sea.
the Potomac w ill be held at New Lon and thirteen valuable trotters perished
Tw o v illa g e s were destroyed by
don, Conn., on Juue 18 and 19.
in the flames.
floods in Hungary and many lives were
Cremation services have been offi
A hunting party of three unknown lost.
cially declared by masonic authority men are believed to have drowned near
As A result of the recent election in
in Philadelphia not to be Christian Oshkosh, Wis.
Their boat was seen Denmark the radicals have secured a
burial.
upturned on the lake.
small majority in the folkething. This
Chief II azf .x , of the secret service,
A photographic counterfeit of the unexpected outcome caused much ex
has issued a circular of warning against
five-dollar issue of the American ex citement throughout the kingdom.
a new counterfeit of a five dollar treas change national bank of New York
E dw ard F a d y , John James, Stephen
ury note of the series of 1891. The city, series of 1882, check letter F, por
counterfeit is a photographic produc trait of Garfield, has made its appear Fady and John White w e r e drowned
while shooting at Catalena, N. F.
tion, touched up with pen and ink, and ance.
Se v e r a l t districts of Sicily were
bears the treasury number B3776724.
J udge Stevenson B u r k e , of Cleve
H. D a r w ix M cI l r a th and his w ife land, who ranks among the foremost shaken severely by earthquakes.
T he Austrian village of Toplitz, a
le ft Chicago for a tour around the of America’s' railroad lawyers, said that
w orld on bicycles. They go under the it was his opinion that the government well-knowm health resort, was almost
destroyed by fire.
auspices of the Inter Ocean.
could not compel the railways of the
T he April report of the statistician country to pay the income tax.
LATER.
of the department of agriculture makes
T he total number of immigrants
Two brothers named Andrews killed
the average condition of winter wheat
tw o brothers named Stokes in a fight who arrived in this country during the
on April 1 81.4, against 86.7 last year.
last nine months was 153,177, against
at Morgantown, Ga.
T he new American steamship St.
M a n y rivers in N ew Hampshire and 218,724 during the same period in 1894.
Paul was successfully launched at
Vermont were on the rampage, and re
T h e firm of Tebbetts, Harrison &,
Cramp’s shipyards in Philadelphia.
ports from everywhere indicated that Robins., dry goods commission mer
Charles H a r t , aged 18, was hanged
the freshet was the worst in a quarter chants in Boston, failed for $250,000.
in the Ohio penitentiary at Columbus
of a century.
T homas M c K a n e , 108 years old, and
for the murder of little Ashley and
L a tte r D a y Sa in t s closed their con the oldest inhabitant 6f West Virginia,
Elsie Good in Paulding county, Novem
vention at Independence, Mo., after died at Huntington. He entered the
ber 4, 1894.
declaring that no person could hold war of 1812 at the age of 25.
I n the business center of Covington,
any position in the church who used
A n engine struck a buggy at Maples,
K y., John L. Sandford/cashier of the
tobacco in any form.
Ind., and instantly killed Cass Smiley,
Farmers’ and Traders’ bank, was shot
F ire destroyed ten business buildings a young farmer, and seriously injured
and killed by State Senator W illiam
in Elkhorn, Neb.
Miss Van Buskirk.
Goebel. An old feud was the cause.
H en r y L ong shot his w ife and broth
I t was rumored that Dr. Nansen, the
T he Savannah (Ga.) rice mills were
er-in-law, Joe Whidington, and then arctic explorer, had found the north
burned, the loss being $125,000.
blew out his own brains at Purvis pole, and that it was situated on a
F our inmates of the state asylum
Miss. Jealousy .was the cause.
chain of mountains.
for insane criminals at Mattewan,
L ottie and Annie Applegate, two
T he fire losses throughout the coun
N. Y., including Oliver Curtis Perry,
little girls who were returning from try for the week ended on the 15th
o f Syracuse, the train robber, made
an Easter festival at Bethlehem, Pa., amounted to $2,627,015, against $1,586,their escape.
were killed by the cars.
361 the preceding week.
Sxow to the death of 6 inches fe ll in
T w e n t y -six street laborers at Toledo,
T he circuit court at Georgetown, O.,
portions of Wisconsin.
Tw o m aiden sisters, Miss Mary J. and O., were arrested on a charge of vio granted a fifth new trial to Edward H.
lating the ordinance prohibiting man Jones, who murdered his son in Oc
Elizabeth A. Bryant, residing alone,
tober, 1891.
were burned to death at Haverhill, ual labor on the Sabbath.
T he mutilated bodies of Minnie W il
A l l of northern New England was
Mass.
liams and Blanche Lamont, both 21 under water, caused by the rapid rise
A new national organization of street
railw ay employes was founded at Cleve years of age, were found in a church of rivers and streams, and great dam
in San Francisco, and W. H. T. Durant, age to property was reported.
land, 6.
a young man, was arrested as the mur
A n incendiary fire caused a loss to
A lb ert H. H orton , chief justice of
derer.
business property in Tahlequah, I. T.,
the supreme court of Kansas since 1877,
T he large warehouse of Beabollido of $20,000.
*
resigned, and Judge David Martin, of
& Co., sugar dealers, was burned at
T he treaty of peace signed between
Atchison, was appointed to succeed him.
China and Japan provides for the inde
i P ostmaster Genf.r a l W ilson thinks Tampa, Fla., the loss being $200,000.
I n a letter to a Chicago committee pendence of Corea; Japan’s retention of
that the increased business of the post
office department is a barometer of bet President Cleveland takes a firm stand the conquered places; permanent ces
against silver and points out the need sion of Formosa; indemnity of $100,ter times throughout the country.
T he funeral of Gov. Joshua H. M arvil of a thorough understanding by the 000,000, and an offensive and defensive
alliance between the two countries.
took place at Laurel, and it was the people of the currency question.
J ohn Sejh a r , a Bohemian laborer in
Sweden has joined the other coun
largest and most impressive ever held
Cleveland, shot and killed Carl Richter, tries of Europe in increasing the duty
in Delaware.
Miss M a r y B. Croughan died at fa ta lly wounded A lbert Richter, a on breadstuff's.
Dr . J ohn B lack m k r , one of the most
Lynn, Mass., after suffering from brother, and two hours later killed
himself in a police station.
famous prohibitionists in the United
hiccoughs for five months.
T he St. Louis press brick works at States, died at his home in Springfield,
A m a il and express wagon was
boarded near Cripple Creek, Col., by Glen Carbon, 111., were partiaHy de Mass., aged 63 years.
M aj . A rchibald B. F reeburn , a re
tw o men, who overpowered the driver, stroyed by fire, the loss being $300,000.
M ik e P f e if l e , a car repairer at Ta tired United States army officer, died
secured an express package containing
coma, Wash., killed his sweetheart, at Jersey City, N. ,T.
$16,000 and escaped.
T he dairy barn of David H. Martin,
| A fire in the Columbia bank builld- M aggie Koender, and then killed him
near Crawfordsville, Ind., was de
Ing in New York caused a loss of $125,- self. Jealousy was the cause.
Gene P owell and Fred Chamberlain, stroyed by fire and 100 head of live
000.
P robate J udge R a n d o lph , of M ont tw o of the K ey a Pana county (Neb.) stock perished in the flames.
T he Cuban revolution was said to
gomery, Ala., was said to be $50,000 cattle rustlers, were hange^. by v ig i
have been completely crushed.
lantes.
short in his accounts.
D uring the nine months of the presT he Hotel Raymond at Pasadena,
A “ potato r a l l y ” was attended by
2,000 farmers at Dawson, Minn., who Cal., one of the most famous health en ffiscal year the amount of merchan
listened to addresses on the need of and pleasure resorts in the United dise exported was $622,760,675 and the
diversifying their farm ing operations States, was burned, the loss being $1,- amount imported $535,525,930, leaving
and the advantage of potatoes as a 000,000. Some 150 guests lost all their an excess of exports of $87,234,745,
against excess of exports of $228,457,354
personal effects.
profitable crop.
F ire in the senate wing of the state during the same period in 1894. The
W il l ia m J ackson was sentenced ta
Greenup, Ky., to ninety-nine years’ house at Springfield, 111., caused a loss exports of gold amounted to $61,529,986
and the imports to $23,283,945.
^Imprisonment for poisoning his wife, , A of $25,000.

^Tl)c 0 cnoa 3ssuc.
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T h at Tired Feeling
Is a certain indication o f impure and Discharging a watery fluid, and tho
burning and itching would drive her
impoverished blood. I f your blood
nearly wild. Urffess we incased her
could always be rich and pure, fu ll of
the red corpuscles upon which its vi
little hands she would tear patches of
skin from her face and hands. We
tality depends, you would never be
tried many, doctors and many reme
Weak, or Nervous! Boils, pimples,
dies and at last gave the case up as
scrofula, salt rheum, would never
hopeless.
But our daughter Cora
trouble yon. But our mode of living,
tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla, to cure a
shut in all winter in poorly ventilated
scrofulous lump- near the le ft breast
homes and shops, depletes the blood
which caused her itiuch pain and af
and there is loss of appetite and
ter taking 4 bottles it disappeared.
weakness. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the
Blanche, who is now eleven, had spent
standard remedy for this condition.
seven years of suffering, so I con
I t purifies, vitalizes and enriches the
cluded to give her Hood’s Sarsapa
blood, overcomes that tired feeling,
rilla. She took 5 bottles and her face
builds up the nerves and gives perfect
is smooth and soft as* a baby’s, the
health. Read th is :
color o f a rose petal. Her hands are
“ Our daughter, Blanche, when four
soft and white, where four months
years of age had a humor break out
ago they were blue and red and cal
on her hands and face, which our
loused nearly like leather.
I cannot
physician pronounced eczema.
If
express my gratitude by pen or mouth.
the cold air reached her face or
I t seems a miracle and our friends are
hands
they
would
swell
up,
surprised.” M rs. A n n a L. Cl a r k ,
look almost purple, and
headed
401 E. 4th St., Duluth, Minn.
blisters would form and break

Is the Only
.True B lo o d Purifier
^
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The Aermotor ell Steel Feed Cutter Worth

KIDNEY,
L IV E R &
BLADDER
CURE.
At Druggists, 50c A $1.
A d vice & Pam phlet free.

D r. K ilm er & Co., B in g h a m to n , N . Y .

We toxU fu r n is h this fe e d cutter, one only to one p e r ton not la ter than J u ly 1, 1605, f o r $10.00 cash, and a d •
dresses o f ten neighbors and acquaintances o f the sender
known personally by h im to be responsible and in flu en tia l men
in th e ir localities who need and a re likely to buy some
th in g in o u r line this year. A fte ** J u ly 1, money sent in
on this offer w ill bs returned to sender and no attention w ill
be p a id to in q u iries o r letters concerning this offer. I t is
lite ra lly now o r never. Tho feed cutter is delivered t. o. b.

Chicago. I f shipped from
back freight will follow.

^

branch

house*

This all steel frame and
26-inch v e r y snperlof
•aw which we put out nt
$15.00 last year, but now
sell only nt $25.00, is Justly
one of the roost popular
articles we ever made. AERMOTOR CO. Chicago.

Beecham’ s pills are for bilious
ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,
heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,
sick headache, bad taste in the
mouth,

appetite, sallow

)0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Your

Husband
Shave

coated tongue,

loss

of

skin, etc., when

caused by constipation ; and con
stipation

is

the

most frequent

cause of all of them.

§
o

An easy shave makes a generous man
— Buy him a cake of Yankee Soap — if O
I they don’t sell it in your town send us 15 Q
cents for a cake— and you double your X
' chance of getting more dress money.
L'
• The J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn.

Go by the book. Pills ioc and 25c a
box. Book FREE at your druggist’s or
write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,
New York.
Annual sales more than 6,000,000 boxes.
BEST IN T H E W O R LD ,

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

The Wonderful Forstner Auger Bit I
1

\s Vm\\^ TOuMhWe^
TH E RISING SUN
STO V E PO LISH ia
cakes for general
b la ck in g of a stove.

the trade. Send for Price List. For sale by all
Hardware Dealers. TH E BRIDGEPORT GUN
IM PLEM E N T CO., 181S Broadway, N ew Y o r k .

TH E SUN P A S T E
PO LISH for a quick
a fter-din n er shine,
applied and pol
ished w ith a cloth.

*S*NAMJt THIS P A P £ E «v «rj tim« jouTrriU.

EYERY
r e c e n tly pub
lish ed b y th e

M orse B ros., P r o p s ., Canton, M ass., U . S. A ,

Treated free.

Passenger Department of the Illinois Central Rail
road, entitled
“ Southern
H o m e-S ee k e r’s
G uid e f o r ISO.’*.’’ It contains over B0 excellent
letters from Northern farmers now located in the South
and other authentic and valuable information. For a
KURD COPY, address the undersigned at Manchester,
Iowa. J. F. MERRY, Assistant Gen’l Passenger Agent.

Positively CLKE1>
with Vegetable
Remedies.
Have
cured many thou
sand cases pro
nounced hopeless. From first dose symptoms rapidly disappear,
mud in ten days at least two-thirds of all symptoms are removed.
B O O K of" testimonials o f miraculous cures sent FREE.

Ely’s Cream Balm

D It. II. II. G R E E N & S O N S , S p e c ia lis t* , A tla n ta . G a .

TEN BAYS TREATMENT FURNISHED FREMt mail
W N A M 8 THIS PAPER .very t o o you writ..

A V IL iI, C U R E

CATARRH
and Photograv
Apply Balm into each nostril.
ELY BROS.. Bfi Warren St.. N.Y.

Send stamp for 111!

-

^TS)g(§cnoa Issue.

yards or su from the station there was
some fire. Thought it was only a camp
fire or two. There were two or three
men, soldiers, he thought, on the old
G. E. S I S L E Y & CO., Publishers.
platform, but it was barely dawn, and
GENOA.
;
k
:
ILLINOIS, Nhe engine le ft such a trail of smoke
and steam that the men were envel
oped in itjjahd he couldn’t make them
out distinctly. No. 3 dropped t he’major
SO N G .
•and his clerk at Minden, where other
W h at the thing whjch we call song lo—
soldiers mfet him, and then hurried on.
For every song is a thing—
“ W hat’s the trouble?” “ W ell,” said the
Is a secret I have not mastered,
N or why the poets sing.
superintendent, “ since the momefit
you pulled out from Minden to this
It comes unseen, as' the wind does,
moment, Mr. Hart, we have been, cut
Or like the summer dew,- ■
F or something without or within us,
off. Not a word can we get from the
.„
•
To me, perhaps, or you.
east.
-.
5 By the time the express pushed on
It w ill not come when summoned.
Or, coming, will not stay;
for the west again; a couple of hand
It is here with us one minute,
cars had been dispatched eastward in
And the next is far away.
the vain hope of f in in g the break near
town, and these were overhauled ten
W e capture it, or miss it.
And both alike in vain;
miles out by the engine and caboose
Since the pleasure it seems to promise
sent scouting down jtlife vjilley. Not
Is another name for pain!
until they w ere within a mile of Min
—JUchard H. Stoddard,- in N. Y. Independent.
den did they find the gap, dhul along
there the Wires had been clipped in
half a dozen places. The superintend
ent gathered the particulars while his*
men' were patching. Here at^he sta
tion, surrounded by a knot of excited
ranchmen and settlers were Maj.
Graves and his clerk, but all t&ey, had
to show was the telegram. ‘ It read,
plainly enough:
‘
^* V
,

y r ’y/A v

"M in d e n S t a t io n , June 3,.3:05 a. m. ..Majj.

^

By Carl Charles

K ing ,

U.SA.

Copyright, 1893, by J. B. Lippincott Co.
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C H A P T E R VI.

I t -was one o’elock.'that afternoon be
fore the sheriff reached the post.
Bntteville, the thriving1 county seat,
lay just five miles away to the south
west, and a hard prairie road connected
it with the post.
As a distributing
point to the mines and a market for
the ranchmen the grow ing town had
shot rapidly into importance. Tw o
banks, both reliable, two hotels, w ell
patronized, and shops and stores in
good number, were barely able to sup
ply the demands. • Dozens of bustling
men breakfasted evorj’ morning at the
big eating-house of the railway com
pany, where the west-bound express
was supposed to find ample sustenance
for its passengers before pushing on
for the long day's run through the
mountains. The sheriff and the cor
oner, as was the case in most frontier
cities of the day, were by long odds the
hardest-worked officials, and just now
the sheriff was fairly used up. The
first intimation of anything wrong east
of Butteville was the sudden stop of
the wires.
Up to daybreak traindispatchers and night - operators sit
ting, red-eyed and weary, over their
instruments, after the long hours of
vigil, found
everything
working
6moothly. The night had been still,
neither storm nor excitement anj’where along the line, until just about
four o’clock Butte, called up by Paw 
nee station, was asked; “ What's afire
at Alkali?” Butte didn’t know—hadn’t
heard. Pawnee explained that a dis
patch for Paymaster Graves from Min
den met No. 3 at Pawnee, and said
bridge was down at Alkali.
Tw o
ranchmen from over Painted Lodge
w ay rode into Pawnee at three a. m.
and said hell was broke loose down the
Mini Ska— Sioux scalping and burning
everything in sight. Where were Col.
Winthrop and the cavalry? Butte an
swered: The colonel and six companies
had marched for Painted Lodge two
days before; couldn’t be far from
A lk ali now.
Sioux wouldn’t dare
come that far up the valley. Who
said the bridge was down and burnt?
Pawnee replied: Hold on a minute.
More refugees from valley are reported
hurrying to the railway, and Pawnee
wanted to see the ranchmen who first
came before they got good and drunk
and couldn’t talk reliably. Perhaps
Minden could tell about the bridge at
Alkali. Butte called Minden accord
ingly. Minden said some of the caval
ry had come up from A lkali an hour
before, said they’d been sent to A lkali
in the first place to tncet the paymas
ter on No. 3, but they found the bridge
across the Mini Ska afire, so the am
bulance, escort, etc., were all on the
way up to Minden,-and these two rode
ahead with a dispatch for Maj. Graves,
explaining the situation and telling
him to keep on and meet them here.
Minden sent it to Pawnee, and Pawnee
gave it to the porter of the sleeping
car. That’s all Minden knew about
fire or anything else. Butteville was
the west end of the division, however,
and Butteville demanded further par
ticulars—told Minden to ask the caval
ry if any of the buildings at Alkali
were reported afire. Minden said wait
a minute, he’d find out: No. 3’s head
lig h t just coining around Buffalo
Bluff. The soldiers had gone out to
meet the lieutenant as soon as assured
that the dispatch had been delivered to
No. 3, and they were now watering
their hqpses at the creek. It was just
ligh t enough to see them out there.
Then No. 3 reached Minden, was duly
reported in and out. and then the wires
went down. No. 3 came into Bntte
ville at breakfast on time and all right.
The division superintendent asked
w hat was the matter at A lk ali station,
and the conductor replied, nothing
that he knew of. They had come live
ly down Antelope grade and struck the
M ini Ska valley, running forty-five
miles an hour, which they didn’t check,
as Maj. Graves telegram said: “ Come
on to Minden.” Had he seen the dis
patch? Why, certainly.
It was all
right, sig’ned by some lieutenant or
other, commanding escort. Had he
seen no fire at Alkali? Oh, yes, over
cm the bank of the’ str" \ five hundred

G raves, U . . S. army, on No. 3, Pawnee station. 0
Bridge down at Alkali. Cannot cross Mini Ska.
Come on to Minden: escort meet you there....
" E d w ar d s , Lieutenant Commanding.’1

Never suspecting anything wrong,
Maj. Graves sent liis clerk to notify the
conductor and show h im tlie disp’atch.
The portea I h a d e t J h B A o f lie ^ ^ n d
a ligh t bc<- q J r f t M M P V le
so as to e:\able them to start at
once for the longer ride that their go
ing on to Minden would necessitate.
They were met as they jumped off the
car bv a couple of troopers In over
coats, thimble belts a;id the slouch hat,
then much affected by tlie cavalry on
campaigns. “ This way, sir,”-said one;
“ the lieutenant says the escort’s ready
to start the moment the major is.” lie
made a move to take the valise; but in
stinctively the major held on. Tl>e
train pulled out as they stepped around
to the rear of the depot. Graves could
see a little knot of horsemen close to
the stream. “ The boys w ill be glad to
see you, sir, and w e’ve a long ride
ahead of us,” said his conductor, and
in another moment Graves was tripped,
thrown heavily to the ground, bound
and gagged, and there he lay helpless,
while his clerk was similarly handled,
and away went the valise with its
precious thousands, he had no idea
whither. He saw only three or four
men in all, but they were all iff cav
alry overcoats, and the horses i and
equipments, so far as he could judge in
the ligh t and distance, looked like those
of the regulars—not cowboys or roadagents. They vanished in the tw ink
ling of an eye, and not until they had
been gone fifteen minutes or more did
the station agent discover the plight
of the paymaster and release him.
Meantime the wires had been cut. Pur
suit was useless. No one knew who
the robbers were, or which way they
had gone after crossing the bridge.
But an early bird around the station

AND IN ANOTHER MOMENT GRAVES W A 8
TRIPPED.
I

said he saw two soldiers galloping west
along the north bank of the stream,
and all Milden—what there was of it—
was ready to swear that soldiers were
at the bottom of the whole affair.
It was ten o’clock before they could
send a dispatch to Butte. It was bare
ly 4:45 when the robbery took place.
It was noon, as we have seen, when the
news reached the fort, and one o’clock
when the sheriff got there.
“ Cowboys! Road-agents!” said he,
indignantly. “ No, sir. We hung the
last of them two months ago. There
isn’t a road-agent le ft in Latim er
county. Those robbers were soldiers—
cavalrymen, deserters from Col. Winthrop’s command. Fisk, the operator
at Minden, w ill swear to their identity,
at least of the tw o who came in with
the dispatch. Of course he sent it when
he saw Lieut. Edward’s name signed
and they told him so straight a story.
You send couriers after Col. Winthrop,
find out who are absent from the bat
talion, and you’ll know who your rob
bers are. Then I can do something.”
“ Did you pass any of our men on
your way out of town?” asked Rliett,
after a moments pause.
“ Your men? Soldiers? Nothing but
the ordnance sergeant and some
wagons. Who were they, and where’d
they go?”
“ I don’t know that they did go—that
way, at least. T w o couriers came with
dispatches this morning from Col. Wintht-op and left at 11:30 to rejoin him.
Some one said they didn’t go east, how
ever. but struck out for town.”
“ What were their names?
What
were they like?” asked the sheriff,
ea#nrly.

“ They are two of cur best men,” | le ft bank, and bringing tho extra am
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to animals run-

Senator Evans’, making

passed.
„
OF COURSE, A L L M EN. ARE INNO*
CENT U N TIL PROVED G UILTY.”

they had strfick o u t ’ for town. Very
possibly they had business there; and
they were not under my. jurisdiction,
anyhow.”
j c
they’re under mine.” said! the
■ditpiff. “ Men need lunds, as r rule, to
transact business in'Butte, and soldiers
without money have little business so
far off their track. I f thej&have money
when their comrades haven’t, where’d
they get it?”
. 7? —
“ Well,Schultz, the sergeant, has been
Iffl& fv S S sonife tw e n ty ySars," aiid is
reported to have saved up much more,
money than I ever hope or expect to,”
said R h ett.. “ I presurii^ his bhnk ac
count can be ascertained at the First
' National; Schramm, the .-other, isn’t a
year in service.”
:. \
4.
“ Schramm?” exclaimed the sheriff.
“A
good-looking, blue-eyed little
Dutchman?”
*
>* •
“ A good-looking,' bine-eyed, medium-’
sized, slender young German, if you
like, Mr. Sheriff,” said Morgan.
“ What have you to say about him?”
“ Oh, I ’m saying nothing. I want
you gentlemen to talk.
That young
fellow gets nearly thirteen dollars a
month, doesn’t he, major?”
“ W ell, rather less than,, that, Mr!
Sheriff.”
“ Does he own 9. piine or a faro bank
hereabouts, or''is he in cahoots with
Curran?” asked tho civilian.
“ I f he is, he’s a dead loser this time,”
said the post adjutant, shortly—he be
ing a young officer deepty imbued with
the proper idea of deference to a com
manding offier and I'esentful of civilian
impertinence, even on the part of a
sheriff.
“ Old Curran was at A lkali
waiting- for first pick at the pay
master's dollars. Now his beggars on
horseback are off for six months’ ser
vice against the Sioux, and he’ll lose
most of their accounts.”
“ So he has no means outside o f his
pay, this young Deutseher? • W ell,
that’s what I wanted to know.”
j
“ Fortunes outside o f the pay are not
often to be found in 'the artny,”
answered the major.
“ What rpalces
you think Schramm'has one?”
!
“ Oil, I don't,” said the sheriff. “ But
I believe he has more money than he
can easily account for, find- the sooner
, he is overhauled the quicker w e’ll
know ' something of ‘ this morning’s
work.”
And with that the sheriff
whirled his cayuse about, and, giving
him a touch with the quirt, went
bounding ligh tly away to the corr&ls.
“ That fello w ’s a brute,” said Mr.
Woods, presently. .' “ You don't sup
pose he really suspects Schramm, do
you, Morgan?”
But Morgan, grip
ping his stick, was already trudging
angrily away.
That night the paymaster himself
arrived at Fort Ransom, leaving his
faithful clerk in Conference w ith the
officials of the town. Graves was soon
the center of an eager gathering at
R liett’s quarters. By this time, too,
Curran was back, coming up on the af
ternoon freight. He had g-one down to
A lkali by the east-bound express the
previous evening. The escort Was al
ready there, bivouacked for the night
at the edge of the stream. They were
up betimes and had a hot breakfast all
ready for Graves, and were surprised
to see the train shoot past instead ox
stopping1 to let him off. N ot until the
engine sent out from Butte came steam
ing down at noon did they know what
had taken place at Minden. Then there
was nothing le ft him but to return by
the first opportunity. The sergeant
and detachment remained awaiting
orders, as the paymaster might draw
funds from the bank at Butte and come
on again. Just as he was leaving on
the afternoon freigh t a courier came
to A lkali with orders for the sergeant,
and the messenger said that the bat
talion had reached W illow Springs and
was surprised to find no paymaster
there. News from the low er valley
was so threatening that Col. Winthrop
had determined, after resting-a couple
of hours, to push on for Painted Lodge,
upon the supposition that the paymas
ter had missed No. 3, The escort was or
dered to w ait for him-until the next train
from the east, and then, whether he
came or not, to rejoin the battalion by
the shortest route, following' down the

askingSvhetheT ahyoiie W ould* h o t have

r - Hamer
f- introduced a drastic measure in the. senate

a c te d 4 s t a s h e ; d i d u p d e f the.fijrcutm . i:
nm
law
,
•#
j
‘ '
1 latingm to gambling.
The
bill provides
s t a n c e y a n d o n r e c e ip t -6 1 .so ;g,eiltiin ^ t avj that * whoever
plays
any
game, for
m e ssa g e , a n d '•g e n t le m e n !:-w h o u n d e r ’'inonpy- or ■ .other' valuable
thing
shall
exceeding
county
,.—
v
■■ yiV-Tj-fBU'-not lass- man ninety aays or more than
disposes to be a. bit .' conserya- Lpn^ year..-.. Senator Fitzpatrick s resolution,
tive, to look judicial and ^ mfg|;est providing f o r ' adjournment from Thursday
inquiries. Wouldn’t ’ It liave'beeri bet'-' i until :nexF Wednesday, was amended by the
in A m
a iu w k „ „ a
1 house, so as to provide that the assembly ad-

ter to stop the tram at Alkali and see

jouta .Friday

The senate concurred (n thft

l i t h e r e p o r t w e re- tipie. • l.n e b r i d g e ; amendment. * ^Senator Evans called up his bill
w a s o n % h a l f a m ile frQ m th e s ta tio n , I on second reading, which provides a penalty
a n d s o m e b o d y w o u ld h a v e b e e n su re to *or persons Selling gold or silver articles
k n o w . -These ‘
w hen
oti S™1** ' quality than indicated by the
im o w .
. m e s ^ . n e n e v e r y r: braniup on the article or package; it was adb o d y S ^ a c k s i g h t ^ is SO m u c h - b e t t e r '"vancfed. Senator Bogardus’ bill providing a
th a ii h is fo r e s ig h t .
Everybody.'c o u ld j severe penalty for train-robbing passed. * Sen. see w i t h h a l f a n e y e thait h a d T h e puy-. ator
'b ill to prevent hazing also
t h e t r a m fit A lkali some. of ,. th,e ^esport minutes at a time, was advanced to the third
would h a Y e b e e n o n th e platform to reading. Senator Leeper’s bill allowing the atm e e t«h im ,*a n d t h e y would’ h a v e told 'toriiey general to file suits in the circuit
h im t h a f c l £ e r e '- * * a s
county _ in the state was

.world the matter witn the bridge, that cohfpreqce " comnpattee ;on Senator Green’s
the'whole thing-‘was a’’ plafif;b- ->Buf:: bflr.-i^pi^pnatin’g $190,000 for rebuildGraves pointed out that he didn’t .Own -in^v.the- Southern insane asylum at Anna.
■the road-dud couldn’t-m ake the- t r a i a > U * ^ l L * » amended by the house to appropri.
. _..
; \ J
-^-ate s8o,000,:whs deferred back recommending
stop unksrhe m e a n t to g e t o ff, .w hich tp --appropriate $171,970. The report was conhe didn’t. Lieut. Edvy^ar^s had wjroc] 1 enured 'in. 'The omnibus bill appropriating
him to come on t o Minden. Everybody : arfrinklly to state charitable institutions 81.- . the. bill
appropriating
565,000
knew Edwards.
He had 'espofted -£G6,770;
to M-m a r k , the
positions
of
the
Illi
Graves on the winter trip'to the'Black nois' troops o n ' Chickamauga battle field
Hills cantonment. It was mb'st nat . passed, and - the bill to establish a
ural Edwards should have been se tom e for disabled mothers, widows and
' of ; disabled or deceased soldiers
lected to escort him-this time. .Hew.as daughters
passed, Senator- L ittler’s revenue bill was
with the battalion, first lieutenant of read a seqprrd time and consideration of it
Gapt. .Fcank Am ory’s troop. True, as 'm ade,a special order for next Wednesday. The
matters turned 6iiV Edwards had” not sehate’-tfieh' adjourned.
w House.
.been sent at ail. ‘ Old ^ r g i : ’’ Daly,
- SPlq-NGFIELD, T IL , April 10.—In the house
with eight troojiers,' Vvas 'ebrisidPred
Tuesday morbing Mr. Berry’s bill, provid
amply sufficient. Of course it "was a ing “for' the establishment of the Illinois
plant, a most, successful plant, ;and ; farmers'. institute,
came
up
as
a
more than likely, said the paynias-- special order on second reading, im
mediately
after
the
reading
of
the
ter, • somebody . closely
connected. journal. Q After! a..’ number of verbal amend
with the cavalry had engineered ments had been adopted, it was advanced to
the whole scheme. Every body khew third reading. The house, by a vote of 23 ayes
there were some very shady characters to 8$ drCys, refused to recede from its action
the appropriation
appropriation of
of $191,000
enlist imr vlnrino- +Vi«T ‘F" reducing .the
among the ment eniisUn0
aurmD the : lor rebuildi-ng the Anna insane hospital to
centennial year.
Everybody knew. T 8I>,000. - A ; conference committee was ap•what, train would fetch him out from de ! pointed to confer with a sim ilar committee of
partment headquarters. .The plotter* i the senate. After advancing the senate ap
rop riation -.b ills the-house adjourned to 10
would not. wire in time to admit o f his p
1 o clock.,Wednesday morning.
majting inquiries, but waited until the I Sp r in g f ie l d , 111:, April 11.—The arbitralast moment, then, dressed
and I tlcn hillovas'oalled up in the nouse W ednesequipped as the cavalry were dressed I day by Mr. Jones of Cook. Mr. Berry offered
ail'd equipped, they had sent two of an amendment whfcli was adopted providing
! that the 1 three : members of the state
ftbeir number in to Minden station j board of ’’ arbitration
shall
he
apwith a dispatch signed b}" an officer | pointed by the governor and confirmed
whom they reported a mile or tw o be- i by the senate, and that not more than two
hind, coming up with the w agon’ and ; shall belong ’ to the same political party. A
i resolution vgiving the women of the Illinois
main body. Everythingiooked straight | Equal ^Suffrage, association the use of rep reto the operator, and so it was serit to ! sentative hull' was adopted, and the house adPawnee and there handed to the P u ll j journed. :
man porter.
W hat could have been j Sp r in g f ie l d , 111., April 12.—A movement
more complete? The troopers who met I was set on foot by Jones, representative of
! Green county, in the house Thursday morning,
him at the platform addressed him | which, if carried out, v will practically severconfidently and respectfully, saluting | Cook county from tlie state of Illinois. It
exactly like old soldiers. Of course, he | was in the form of a joint resolution and prohadn’t a personal acquaintance with I vides tha,t ithe question of giving Cook county
! a separate government from the balance of
the^entife regiment,.but this he would j the statefehall be- submitted to a vote of the
say and did say, that he believed Mr. j people. Mr. Jones’, resolution was referred to
Lacy, his clerk, was w illin g to-swear | the committee on judiciary. Mr. Kitzm iller’s
that , the two men who met him at I resolution condemning the Cleveland adminis
tration for its .policy in dealing with pensions
Mindeh were bona fide’ members of the to old soldiers', came up as a special order. The
Eleventh cavalry; Mr. Lacy had seen house then adjourned.
them before, and could identify them
L u m b e r M an ufacturers Com bine.
if he were to see them again. The
R ock I s l a n d , 111., April 16.—The
sheriff’s people were already workinglumber manufacturers operating on
on the clew.
the Mississippi river from Winona,
[TO BE CONTINUED.!
Minn., to Hannibal, Mo., formed an
A n Unexpected In stallm ent.
organization here to consist of a ll
A Maine congressman tells a good manufacturers and dealers in lumber
story o f a veteran law yer up in My on' the river. The object is to work in
state wh'o more than equaled Ben But liarmony and secure equitable freigh t
ler in his famous quarrel with a rates in the commodities they manu
Rhode Island judge over his attempt to facture. .
conQgal. his contempt for the court.
Im p o rtan t L an d Decision Reversed.
The Maine barrister was a man of very
W a s h i n g t o n , April 16.—The secreta
plain-speech, and on one occasion he ry o f•the interior has reversed the de
told a presiding magistrate very plain cision of the commissioner of the gen
ly what he thought of his decision. eral land office in cancelling the -lists
The judge promptly fined him fifty of land- selected by the St. Paul &
dollars. “ A ll righ t,” said the lawyer; Sioux City Railroad company in the
“ I have a note against you for one Marshall (Minn.) land district, from
hundred dollars, which I have been which decision the company appealed..
trying to collect for the. past ^eu years,
‘
F ire Losses fo r a W eek,
•
and I ’ll indorse it over to-you. 1 never
C h i c a g o , •April
16. — Fire
losses
expected to get that much for it,” and
without a w ord he pulled the note out throughout the country for the past
of his pocket and indorsed it over. The week amounted to $2,627,015, of which
judge had nothing further to say.— $1,275,000 was from fires where the in
dividual loss amounted to $100,000 or
Washington Times.
more. For the preceding week the
Unanim ous.
total loss amounted to only $1,586,361
A gentleman had been up in a bal or an increase of more than $1,000,000,.
loon and had taken his little g irl w itl
A n y Tobacco, N o Church.
him.
I n d e p e n d e n c e , Mo.,-April 16.-—Latter
■ “ How. did you feel?’.’ asked a friend.
“ W hy,” said he, “ when we were 115 Day Saints closed their convention here,
but a short distance my little girl after deciding that no person should
looked over *
edge of the basket car. hold any position in the ehurc^i who
and cried: Mamma!' and I . fe lt th*4 used tobacco in auy form. Tithing was
w-ay. tocv -Youth's Companion*
voted down.

K IN G S T O N

Remember R?r. M, Green’s lecture
Friday evening.
*. *
Geo.. Dye Risked his parents in Sy
earaore over Sunday.
Rev. Porter is visiting his brotherin-law, M. L. Worcester.
Jacob Heckman was in DeKalb on
business last Saturday.
Born:—To Mr.and Mrs. C, Acker
man-last Wednesday a girl.
Miss Genie Whitney visited friends
in Sycamore last Saturday.
Remember the poverty sociable at
Upliuger’s Saturday evening.
Many sidewalk* about town show
plainly that they need repairing. * >•
Mrs. Burke of Rockford is visiting
Her daughter, Mrs. O. W. Vickell,
Miss Hattie Sivright has been visit
ing friends in town for several days.
Mrs. J. A. Kepple went to Chicago
last Tuesday to remain several days.

“ Prince Pro Tern” is as laughable a
story as has ever been put upou th i
stage, and that in view of the great
successes recently made in comic ope
ra and musical extravaganra, is saying
a great deal, but it is the work of a
master— R A. Barnet, who wrote
“ 1804”
and “ Tabasco,” and who
knows just what the public wants.
The music also is good. I t is by L. S.
Thompson, tho composer of “ The
Sphinx” and other popular works.
“ Prince Pro Tern” is full of comical
situations, which are
splendidly
worked out to the continuous mirth
and delight of the public, by Fred
Lennox, in his original and extremely
funny character, Tommy Tompkins,
the New Jersey showman, and by
Josie Sadler, in her laughable crea
tion W ild Rosy of Yucatan, who has
known from her childhood all about
freaks, curiosities and animals in mu
seums. Together, Fred Lennox and
Josie Sadler make a strong team, In
fact two of the most accomplished

W ill Whitney commenced work on and mirth-provoking artists in dear
the C., M. & St. P. R ’y last Tuesday. cut, genuine comedy, at present upon
the stage. The comic song, and espec
Harry Patten of Rowley, Iowa, has
ially the new and bright comic song,
teen visiting in this vicinity several
invariably hits tho public, and “ Prince
days.
Pro Tern” is full of good things of
Bernie Saurn is staying with his un this sort which the public likes, not
d e Lee T ift, and so he will not go to ably the very funny “ Tommy Tomp
Nebraska.
kins, I Love You,” “ Mike McCarthy’s
Daytoh Boles and * brother Horaqc Wake,” Tree Top Serenade, and other
were here at the death bed of their lyrics which, tuneful in melody and
sister Mrs. Green.
originally comical in sentiment^ so
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Steveuson attend quickly a»4d thoroughly “ go” with the
ed the funeral of Mrs. Jeff. Conger at public, that they are certain to be
whistled and sung around Chicago as
Belvidere, Tuesday.
Miss Sadie Clark who has been in they were in Boston. Th e company
De&alb some time was the guest of now presenting “ Prince Pro Tem ” at
the Schiller is the original Boston or
her parents over Sunday.
ganization, which made its great suc
Miss Lou Campbell, who has been
cess there, and it is certainly a popu
staying at Clare for sev-ml weeks, is
lar hit, and produced wit h line scene
visiting at home this week.
ry, handsome costumes, effective spec
The foundation for the new Baptist tacular features, the first rate chorus
parsonage has been laid. Chas. Up- and ballet of pretty girls, a strong
linger will erect the building.
cast, in which there are several spec
Dr. I. J. Heckman well known here ialty performers, who,are already ac-,
has decided to locate over Longcar’e ceptod public favorites, and in all a
drug store in North Belvidere.
thoroughly well equipped, well bal
Wesley Foster will take Will W h it anced and artistic company of more
Marie Wainwright
ney’s place at Jefferson Colvin’s. He than 50 persons.
and her superb company o f pluyers
will move his family over there.
wiil again be seen in Chicago this sea
Bert Ailen, who has been stopping
son, for a brief engagement o f one
In North Kingston for some time left
week, at the Schiller, commencing
for Lanark last Saturday evening.
April 28th. This accomplished actress
Messrs G. I>. W’yllys, M. W. Cole to-day ranks before the public- as the
and A. N. Wyllys attended
the the leading American emotional act
Knights Templar meeting at Syca ress of the period. Miss Wainwright
more last Wednesday.
has never appe ’.red to such signal ad
You are sincerely invited to hear vantage as she does in her new emo
the rendering of the Easter cantata, tional play of contemporary society,
“ Resurgam,” at the Baptist church “ Daughters of Eve,” written expressly
next Sunday evening.
for her by A. E. Lancaster and Julian
O. B. Chalmers came home from Magnus, the latter the wellknown play
Spaulding last Friday. He is having wright and manager. “ Daughters of
a vacation and will probably go to the Eve” has been enthusiastically re
atateof Washington in the near future. ceived everywhere, and is the leading
success of the season. Arrangements
A meeting of the directors of the
have now been completed for a great
DeKalb County Farmers’ Mutual Ins.
production of the new musical bur
C'*>. of Kingston will be held Saturday
lesque, “ Little Robinson Crusoe1
.”
to adjust the losses of Willis Darnell.
which is to be the summer attraction
COLVIN PARK.
at the Schiller, t.) be given by a su
perb organization, of which Eddie
Mr. Henry'Stray is running the ele Foy will be the principal star, The
vator for Mr. Colvin again.
story will be written by Harry B.
Mrs. Rubeck and daughter, Mrs. Smith. Marie Dressier, and others
Stiles, of Belvidere. were here on a equally strong will be in the cast.
visit to their sister Mrs. Chas. StrayMr. Wes Foster is now working in
fhe creamery and living in the rooms
above.
C. T. Fish left last Monday for Rock
ford, Iowa to take charge of a cream
ery at that place.
John MeSchea is the new section
foreman at this place.

E lL U L O II

Miss Minnie Oldman, of Cloverdale,
spent Sunday with her parents.

Don’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke
The truthful, starting title of a
book about N o to-bac, the harmless,
guaranteed tobacca-habit cure. I f
you want to quit and can’t, use “ N o 
to-bac.” Braces up the nerves, elim
inates nicotine poisons, makes weak
men gain strength, weight and vi^or.
Positive cure or money refunded.
Book at dvugist.s, or mailed free.
Address, The Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago,
Randolph St.; New York,
10 Spruce st .

Waterproof collars and cuffs that you
can clean yourself by sim ply wiping
off with a wet sponge. The genuine
look exactly like liueu and every piece
is marked this way :

E l l u l o io
* *

to A R K -

T hey are made by covering a linen
collar or cuff with “ cellu loid ,” and are
the only waterproof goods made with
an interlining, atnl the only goods thac
can stand the wear and give perfect
satisfaction. N ever w ilt and not effect
S ch iller T h e a te r.
ed by moisture. T ry them and you
That merry comedian, Fred Lennox, w ill never regret it. Ask for those
and the accomplished character come w ith above trade mark and refuse any
dy actress, Josie Sadler, with their imitations. I f your dealer do$s not
tlrst-rate Boston company, are keeping have them we w ill mt.il you a sample
large audiences convulsed with laugh direct on receipt o f prL e. Collars 25c.
ter and delighted with pretty music at each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
the Schiller theatre in “ Prince Pro stand-up or turned-down collar is
Tern,” tin; new comic opera success, wanted.

which had an extraordinary run of 176
nights in Boston. The ensuing week
is the last of this special engagement, 427-429 Broadway,
and the advance sale is already large.

The Celluloid Company,
Hew York.

But It’s only The Hostler taking
a chew of CUmax Plug.

Every thoroughbred chewer enjoys a chew of this delicious tobacco. It does
not bum the tongue. It possesses a pleasing flavor and a substance unequaled
by any tobacco in the world. When you want a good chew, get

LORILLARD’S
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o q a p o o o o o o o o o fiw o o o o o o e Qo ca aoooooa i^
The recent rains hare caused part of
the tegetatlon to assume an emerald
hue making the live stock laugh for
glee to gaze on its velvety Surface, but
if this cold spell grows in temperature
our verdure will hare to look in their
trunk for their cast off winter under
wear. - „

Bnckm an & R iddle.
CONTRACTORS
" 5 BUILDERS,
Kirkland,

-

THEO. F. SWAN,
U N IV ER SA L P R O V ID E R
O R IG IN A TO R or LO W PRICES

f Illinois.

E S T IM A T E S F U R N IS H E D

W c expect to be

ON S H O R T N O T IC E .
Orders

by Mail

P rom pt A

S a t is f a c t io n

Will

Receive

t t e n t io n

-

.

G uaranteed.

"s ra r R E V i
nESTORES VIT.fi

1st
l « t h Dwy.
I

THE GREAT

30th D ay.

y r tE w c o a : n z m o n :/ .
B r e d ic e i th « nfeor* results In 30 days. It
liowcrfully and quickly. Cures when sllother* r».
Young meu will regain their lost manhood and .
men will recover their youthful vigor by usir
B F V t v o . It quickly and surely re«tores Nsrrot
&vS8. ^ost Vitality, Impoiency. Nightly JBiuiwiiot
Lost Power. Failing Memory, Wasting Disease*, a)
all effects of atiH-abuae or excess and Indiscretio
which unfits on* lor s'udy. business or marriage. I
not only cures by starting at tbe seat o f disease, b "
is a gveat nerve Tonic and blood b slld er. brin,
ing back tho pink {lo w to p ale cheeks s-d r<
storing the Ore o f yonth. It wards off Jnsanit-.
and Consumption. Insist on having B K V IV O , n;
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mai4
91.00 per package, or six for Sff.OO, w ith m posl
tive w ritten guaran tee to cure o r return.,
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River S t . CHICAGO, ILL
FO R SALK B Y

Shortly and called before the Senator
ial investigating committee, who
are trying to oust depart
ment stores, to answer
the charges:
W H Y DO W E SE L L GOODS A T
R E T A IL LESS T H A N OTHER
DEALERS P A Y FOR THEM

A T WHOLESALE?

I f we are closed up it will he a hard
blow to our numerous patrons, but
as long as we are satisfied with
THE AGCIDENT8 OF LIFE
rapid sales and a small profit, so
long will we continue to run
a Department Store.............

F.

Mr. Dodson and family are moving
into the section house.

Fred Popp is again working on the
section.

THU Looks Funny
a t First,—

T. R O B IN SO N , D

r u g g is t .

Write to T. S. Q c in c e y ,
Drawer 156, Chicago, Secre
tary of the Star Accident
Company, for information
regarding Accident Insur
ance. Mention this paper.
By so doing you c»u save
membership fee. Has paid over |0O<*yjO.OO for
accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent,.
HO M E D IC A L E X A M IN A T IO N

R EQ U IRED.

/

Great Department Store,
ELiGTIsr
Send me
SIX CENTS
In stamps for

C A N I O B T A IN A P A T E N T ?
F o re
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M I S S S i C O ., who have had nearly fifty years’
experience in the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A H a n d b o o k of In
formation concerning Patents and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific A m e ric a n , and
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. S 3 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, floO a year. Single
copies, !tS cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
M UNN x Co„ N k w Y ork , 391 B b o a d w a t .

|

NORTHERN PACIFIC S
RAILROAD
S
K

« » d[

\
¥
*
^ Chas. 8. Fee, Gen’l Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

YELLOWSTONE
PARK
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